
Crucible Review -

Highly 
Successful 

By ROB~RT J. DIETZ 
For some years now the summer 

residents of Iowa City have had 
the exciting 0Ppol·tunity of experi. 
encing truly professional produc· 
tions of major operas. The list of 
works performed include operas 
of all types and styles. not merely 
the recognized "masterpieces" of 
the pa t. The performance of new 
works, challenging to the perform
ers and the audiences alike, is 
firm evidence that the SUI School 
of Fine Arts is meeting the basic 
requirements of any establishment 
which bears the name of "~uca
tionol institution." All who are re
~ponsible for this attitude arc to 
be commended, with particular 
commendations for Professors 
Herald Stark, Horrold Shiffler, and 
A. S. Gillclte. 

This summer we have another 
new work, Robert Ward's "The 
Crucible," with libretto by Ber· 
nard Stambler from the play by 
Arthur Miller, being performed 
for the first time outside of New 
York City. 
The task of adapting an already 

powerful drama to the conventions 
of traditional music-drama is al
ways a delicate. and often un
sllccessful, endeavor. "The Cruci
bl .. has undergone the transfor
mation and hilS emerged as highly 
successful theater. Mr. Ward's de
mands on his audience are really 
not too great. in terms of musical 
style. 'fhe melodic, harmonic, and 
orchestral Idiom is. by and large, 
not fllr removed from that of the 
neo-Romanticists - just dissonant 
enough to allow the harmonically 
luxurious climaxes and arias to be 
elCectively realized. 

Much of the musical and dra
matic Vitality is due to an extra
ordinary display of rhythm. the 
ebb lind flow of musical and dra
matic motion. Every act presents 
examples of this, hut 1 recall espe
cially the striking effect of the 
psalm-lunc at the end of the (irst 
act. and its subsequent use (is that 
an original tune or one of those 
"Geneva jigs" the Separatists 
wer!! noted for? l. 

As a whole, the work Is a blend 
of an almost.Wagnerian orches· 
tral teKlure and a singer's opera. 
Dlsiunct as the vocal parts some
times 4re, the singers are relied 
upon to carry a good portion of 
the usually-Romantic m.lodic 
invention and development - ttle 
cast assembled for this produc. 
tion was rarely disappointing in 
this capacity. 
As a result. it is difficult to men

tion aU who contributed to this 
success. I( [ may, then, I should 
like to call attention to those who 
gave particularly mature o~ralic 
interpretations: Susan Bales, who 
captured the blues-si~ging charac
teristics of the enslaved Tituba; 
Murray Engelhart, as the usuallr. 
bewllching (pun intended) Abigail 
Williams; Eric Giere, La r r y 
Schenck. Allan Kellar. and Edward 
Richmond. who portrayed the ill
founded pillars of one portion of 
Puritan society; but above all , 
Elizabeth Allen and Wayne Mc
Intire, who were noL only dramatic
ally convincing but also ~nspiring 
proof that singers can sing over 
and through an orchestra, however 
full its texture might be! 

Finally, I should like to make 
several miscellaneous comments 
about the evening in general. I en
joyed a reviewer's uncommon 
luxury of hearing "The Crucible" 
several times. It is the kind of 
work which requires repeated 
i)earings from the musical point of 
view - its dramalic effect is im
mediate -'because so much of the 
"music-drama" is in the orchestral 
material. If the orchestra some
tirfles covers the singers, it is orten 
inlentional as the singers provide 
the actiOn and the orchestra gives 
us the drllma. There are other 
limes, of course, when Macbride 
Auditorium simply displays its in· 
adequacies for this type of produc· 
lion . Then too. the Singers could 
be relieved of some of the burden 
of faultless diction during key 
scenes accompanied by violent ac· 
tion if a plan could be devised 
to provide inexpensive librettos 
when tickets are ordered, especial
ly if the opera is to be in English! 
Incidentally, if you didn't order 
yoUi' tickets, buy them now or you 
will bc missing a summer high
light. 
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Space Communicati on Bill Stalled 
Mother To Seek Out-of-State Abortion 
Predict Drug 
Deformities 
Will Increase 

Kefauver Asks Drugs 
Be Tested on Animals 
Before Marketing 

PHOENIX, Ariz. IA'I - Sherri 
Finkbine is planning to leave Ari
zona for nn abortion, but just when 
and where she will go for the op
eration is being kept secret. 

, . 

lIer teacher-husband would say 
only: "We have concluded 10 seek I 

help in a mOI'e favorable legnl 
climate." 

The pretty 30-year-old. who has 
a Phoenix television kiddie pro· 
gram, fears birlh of a malformed 
child because she took tranquil· 
izers containing thalidomide in the 
early weeks of her 212-month preg
nancy. The drug is blamed for 
thousands of armless and legless 
babies born in Europe, Australia 
and Canada. 

Mrs. Finkbine, mother of (our 
healthy youngsters, was thwarted 
Monday in her attempt to gel legal 
approval for an abortion in Arl
zona. 

That state's law permits abor
tion only if the expectant mother's 
life is in peril. Mrs. Finkbine asked 
the Superior Court to say this was 
her case, but her plea was dis
missed on a technicality without 
getting a hearing. 

Since all 50 slates have laws 
prohibiting abortion, there was 
speculation Lhe couple would go to 
another country. 

Seven nations permit abortions 
under various conditions. They are 
Japan, Finland, Norway, Denmark, 
Sweden, the Soviet Union and Eng
land. Abortion is prohibited in Eng
land except to save the life or the 
motller. 

• • • 
A woman doctor at Johns Hop

kins University. Baltimore. Md., 
estimates that the number of 
babies deformed by the drug tha
lidomide will rise to 6,000 in West 
Germany and 1,000 in other coun
tries. 

Dr. Helen B. Taussig. known as 
the "blue baby doctor," wrote in 
Scientific American magazine that 
"it is essential to improve both 
the techniques (or lesting and the 
legal controls over the release of 
new drugs." 

The drug was developed in West 
Germany. 

"If thalidomide had been de
veloped in this country, ] am con
vinced that it would easily hove 
found wide distribution before its 
terrible power to cause deformity 
had become apparent." she wrote. 

• • • 

$4 Mil/ion Groundwork 
Construction work on the $4 million addition to begun to .xcav.te ground on the WISt lid. of the 
the low. Memoriel Union w.s started Mond.y. buildi"g, fecl~1I the Iowa River. The new .. dditlon 
Yesterday .fternoon, th. construction comp.ny will be • sectio" to house a hot.1. 
h.d moved In much of Its equlpm.nt .nd h.d - Photo by Jo. Lippincott 

------------~-------

Black Muslim Protests Start 
Riot in D.C. Youtllinstitution 

WASHINGTON t.f! - Some 4C 40 inmates. and broke -wildly from plained that pork was used ill 
youthful inmates of a District of ( the lawn to nearby dormitories, a cooking vegetables in violation of 
Columbia reformatory rioled Tues- classroom building, a canteen and Black Muslim bans on the eating 
day. brandishing slicks, clubs and a kitchen. of pork. Clemmer said he agreed 
a pickax in a brief demonstration The inmates shattered windows. to cook all vegetables without pork 
apparenUy touched off by Black tore at a locked drawer where fat. 
Muslim protests. kitchen knives are stored, dumped Clemmer said he also agreed to 

The riot at the District of Co- over a potato peeler and damaged change the hours of the Black 
lumbia Y~uth Correction Center other equipment. They were not Muslim church service. but pointed 
ended after a wild 45 minutes ..: able to get at the knives, Clem- out that the hours had been set 
but not before one of the demon· mer said. to accommodate the Black Muslim 
strators hit a Roman Catholic Armed guards In ttl. Cent.r's minister. 
priest with the pickax. red brIck tow.,. trained wupons 

ttl . t b h Clemmer s.ld h •• Iso agreed 
The Rev. Donald Sheeiy, the cen- on e riO .rs, ut no s all were thet Black Muslim inmete., of 

tel' chaplain, was struck on the fired. . whom there ere about 27, c.n 
head as he tried to quiet the ·men. Center employes fmally were 11'1' together . t lust "lor the 
He was not seriously, injured. able to herd t~e. me~ to a~ a.rea pre .. nt." 

Donald Clemmer, director of the near the a~mmlslratlon".bUlldlll~. 
2-year-old institution, said the Clemmer said th~y were I~ a bellI- Clemmer said he told them there 
trouble began while the 300 in- cose mood: W~VLng the Slicks and definitely would be punishment for 
mates of the Center awaited the loudly yelling. the incident. but that be had not 
call to their afternoon duties. It . Clemmer said three of the five decided what it would be. 
ended when Clemmer meL with rmgleaders. were members of the ' The Center is 16 miles south of 
five of the ringleaders and agreed Black Muslim sect, a Negro group Washington. It is for offenders 18 
to some of their demands. that pre~ches Negro supr~macy. to 26 years old, most of them con-

Clemmer s.id • few minutes The rlllgieaders, he saId, com· victed of theft and similar crimes. 
b.fore the .fternGOn work period 
wal to st.rt, a group of (nmltts 
m.rched out of • dormitory 
c • I' r yin, brooms lind mop 
hendl... Within mom'nts, the 
group grew to IS. 

Faubus Leads Primary 
In Bid for Fifth Term 
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. IA'I - Gov. victory trend was not established 

shortly after the polls clo ed. 
Late in the campaign, Faubus 

'Decision on Illinois 
Execution Is Delayed 

SPRI GFIELD, JlI. (AP) - Gov. Otto Kerner delayed a 
decision Tuesday on wh ther com'icted murderer Paul Crump 
will b electrocuted or live out his life in pri on. 

n aide aid Kerner went to the executive mansion late 
Tu sday to ponder records of Crump's app al for clemency 
from til(' dcath penalty. 

The aide indic, ted the governor's, ction me. nr no decision 
on the t'Ondemned siayer's future would be forthcoming until 
today at the carli sl. 

Crump, meanwhile, took three 
light meals in his cell at Cook 
County Jail in Chicago. Warden 
Jack Johnson said Crump spent the 
day praying and reading in the cell 
10 paces away from the execution 
chamber. 

The prisoner Is scheduled to be 
electrocuted at 12:01 a.m. Friday. 

The governor had set aside this 
entire day to study documents and 

lost 1 Hyphen 
Costs Gov/t 
$18 Million 

secret recommendations submitted WASIllNGTON "" - The United 
by the Illinois Parole and Pardon 
Board. 

The five-man board heard 61,2 
hours of testimony and argument 
Monday in Chicago. lL boiled down 
to: 

}) A claim by Crump's sympa
thizers that he has undergone a 
"miraculous change" during his 
nine years in jail, that a savage 
criminal has been turned into a 
decent citizen. 

2.) A contention by the state that 
there is no ab~olule proof tha~ the 
prisoner has been rehabilitated. 

Crump, a muscular. 32·year-old 
Negro, was convicted of murdering 
Theodore Zukowski . 44. a guard, 
during a $20,000 robbery oC the 
Libby, McNeill & Libby plant in 
1953. 

Mental Tests 
For Gayno In 
SUI Hospital 

Gayno Smith, 24, i! in the Uni
versily Psychopathic Hospital un
dergoing examinations ordered by 
District Judge L. R. C9flson last 
week. 

Smith was indicted by a county 
grand jury on six counts or murder. 
He was taken from the Keokuk 
county jail in Sigourney to Iowa 
City Tuesday. 

Smith is accused of the rifle
shotgun slayings of his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mc
Beth and three of their four child
ren. on their farm near Marlins
burg the night of May 26 and the 
morning of May 2:7. 

Also included in Smith's charge 
is the slaying of his stepmother 
1111'S. Juanita Smith. Her body was 
found June 12 in a shallow grave 
in the yard of her home in Hed
rick, where Gayno once lived. 

States 10 t time in the space race, 
prestige and $18 million because of 
a missing hyphen in an equation, 
the House Space Committee was 
told Tuesday. 

The error in a computer equa
tion led to the destrucllon July 
22 of a Venus probe launch vehicle 
and its scIentific packoee, a few 
minutes after it was launched from 
Cape Canaveral, Fla. The rocket 
was purposely destroyPd after it 
strayed from its path and went out 
of control. 

Richard B. Morrison, launch ve
hicle director for the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminlr 
tration. (NASAl told the committee 
that Lhe missing hyphen was not 
noticed in 300 test runs of the equa
tion before il was used to guide the 
Atlas-Agena vehicle on the Venus 
probe. 

As he explained it to the com
mittee, in nearly all launchings 
there are brief moments when the 
ground station loses radar contact 
with the vehicie. AL such times the 
vehicle is supposed to follow its 
normal, planned trajectory. with
out the stream of instructions {rom 
the computer. The hyphen's func
tion is to notify the vehicle to ig
nore certain data until radar con
tact is established again. 

"When this rejection signal was 
left Ollt," said Morrison "false in
formation was fed to the computer. 
It commanded 'hard left. nose 
down,' and the vehicle responded" 
when contact was re-eslabUshed. 

Morrison said the ulli.mate re
sponsibility for the mislake lay 
with NASA, but prodded by the 
committee to pinpoint responsibill
ty he traced it to Space Technology 
Laboratory, an Air Force con
tractor. 

"I don't know who the individ
ual was." he said, "but I would 
imagine he is a senior engineer 
with a doctor's degree in mathe
matics and considerable experi
ence in celestial mathematics." 

Sen. EsLes Kefauver (O-Tenn.> 
said Tuesday thal tests made after 
the drug thalidomide was put in 
distribution showed deformities in 
rabbits similar to those caused in 
bumans. 

Because of this, Kefauver said, 
he is moving to amend a pending 

They sel up an uneven line of 
march on the lawn of the admin· 
istration building, shouting at 
guards. About 30 employes of the 
Center ringed the riolers, seeking 
to contain them in a small area. 

But the crowd swelled to 30 or 

Orval E. Faubus rolled up a com
fortable majority lead over five 
opponents in early returns from 
Tuesday's Democratic primary, 
but lacked the commanding mar
gin of his past three campaigns. 

said the race was between him and -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;:;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;:;;;::=:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;
McMath, but many observers (elt 
Alford had a chance to make the 

regulation bill to require adequate W k F· · h d 
tests on animals before any drug , or Inls e 
can be markeled for human use. 

Kefauver said in a statement 
that Government files on thalido
mide, which is sUspected of having 
caused the ' birth o( deformed 
babies, showed that rats and mice 
on which it was tested disclosed 
no malformities. 

On Tax Bill 
Bidding for an unprecedented 

fifth term, Faubus had 25,315 votes 
to 19.540 for the combined opposi
lion returns from' 564 of 2,348 pre
cincts. 

runoff, if there is one. 

Watch It! 

I GolHwater 
Blocks Move 
To End Debate 

GOP Backs Democrat 
Leaders; Morse Blasts 
Humphrey, Mansfield 

WASHINGTON t.f! - Senate 
Democrats, deeply split over a 
communication satellite bill, tried 
to patch up their feud and end a 
five·day filibuster Tuesday night, 
but their efforts were stymied by 
the objection of a lone Republican. 

A lone day marked by are
soundine clash between two top 
Democrats ended with the Senate 
recesslne at 10: 10 p.m. until noon 
Wednesday. 

Sen. Mike Mansfield of Mon
tana/ Democratic majority leader, 
triea to end the long wrangle by 
prpposing that the blll be sent to 
the Foreign Relations CommlUee 
with the stipulation that it be taken 
up again on the floor next Tuesday. 

This would have had the effect 
oi shelving the bill for a week. The 
Srnllte could have conducted other 
business in Ihe meantime. 

Sen_ Wayne Morse m·Ore.J and 
Sen. Estes Kefauver (O-Tenn.) 
who led the stalling tactics agllinst 
the space communications blll, 
agreed to Mansfield's proposal. 

However, the action required 
unanimous consent of the Senate 
and Sen. Barry Goldwater CR· 
Ariz.! ~egistered lin objection. In a 
similar move a short time later, it 
was Sen. John G. Tower (ft- Tex.) 
who raised on objection. 

As in other Mansfield moves in
volving the filibuster, the com
promise proposal had the backing 
of Sen. Everett Dirksen (R-IU') 
and other GOP leaders. 

The communications bill, which 
would set up a private corporation 
to handle space communications 
such as those made possible by the 
new satellite, Telstar, has passed 
the House. Morse and other liberal 
Democrats contend the Govern
ment should control space com· 
municatlons. 

Manslleld and Dirksen, the GOP 
minority leader, were armed with 
a cloture pe'Ution signed by more 
than a score of senators . 

Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper of 
Iowa. chairman of the RepubUcan 
Polley Committee, said that "ai
mos~ all" of the 35 Republicans 
would support a cloture petition if 
the Democrats promise to push it 
to a final vote. 

Earlier in the day, Sen. Wayne 
Morse (D-Ore.) challenged the 
veracity of the Senate's two top 
Democrats and rejected their f u
ture leadership in an explosive 
clash over the bill. 

Targets of his outburst were 
Humphrey and Sen. ¥ike Mans· 
field (o·Mont.J, the majority 
leader. 

"I do not believe the majority 
leader," Morse said at one point. 

He also took sharp issue with 
Humphrey's account for comments 
he made about the threat to reo 
election of senators unless action 
is speeded up on the stalled legis
lation. 

Mansfield fought back angrily. 
He accused Morse and his associ· 
ates who are filibustering against 
the bill of "tactics that are delay
ing and dilatory." 

The bitter exchange was touched 
off over a claim by Morse that 
Mans{jeld had denied him the right 
in last week's debate to state wby 
he objected to a meeting of the 
Senate Investigations subcommit· 
tee during the communications bill 
debate. 

Gbrmly ,Triar- ,R~t Off: 

WASHINGTON III - The Senate 
Finance Committee finally com
pleted work on President Ken
nedy's 'I)attered tax revision bill 
Tuesday alter revamping it so it 
will co t the Treasury an estimllted 
$750 mihion a year. \ 

The governor, controversial fig
ure of the 1957 Little Rock inte
gration crisis. needed a clear ma
jority to avoid a runoff primary 
on Aug. 14. . 

Sen. J _ William Fuibright ap
peared headed for an easy victory 
ol'er a conservative opponent. 
businessman Win~ton Chandler of 
Little Ros:k. 

No Schedule Made 
For Finals Next Week 

By FRAN ELSEA 
SUlowans beware! Creeping final 

week is on hand. 
Creeping final week, as opposed 

to the scheduled final weeks of 
regular fall and spring semesters, 
is a product of the short summer 
session. This semester there is no 
final exam schedule written in 
black and white to remind the stu
dent of what lies ahead. 

"The majority leader - and 1 
charge him with it - knew I 
wanted to state my reasons and 
that I would make my objection," 
Morse stated. "My majority leader 
denied me that right 9n the {I00r 
of the Senate." 

He added: ", 'ff I \ 

··.Indefinitely by Court 
• DES MOlNES tm - An order 
jlOslponing the trial · of Waller 
Gormly. Mount Vernon pacifist, on 
a loitering charge, was on file in 
U.S. District Court in Des Moines 
Tuesday. 

Judge Roy Stephenson said in the 
order that the court scheriule will 
not permit assign- ' 
menL o( the case 
for lrial for ap-, 
proximately six 
weeks. Gormly is 
free without bond 
pending trial on 
the loitering . 
charg e filed~ 
against him after . 
he staged a hun
gc!: strike in the 

. oCorJ'idor,'l of the GORML Y 
U.S. CourthouS4\ in Des Moines. 

Gormly's hunger strike was in 
protest against paying income lax· 
e's. He has refused to pay his 
taxes on grounds that part of them 
are used for armaments. 

Judge Stephenson in J u n e 
ordered Gormly taken to the Fed
eral Medical Center at Springfield, 
Mo ., (or a psychiatric examination. 
Gormly was returned to Des 
Moines and arrainged on the loi
tering charge after psychiatrists 
reported he was capable of aiding 
a lawyer in his own defense. 

The judge at the time of Gorm
Iy's arraingment Juiy 19, gave him 
until Aug. 2 to obtain a lawyer. 
It had been expecled that his trial 
would,. be late in August. The effect 
of the latest order is to postpone 
the trilll indefinitely. . \ 

As 'the measure clearM the 
House in March. it was figured to 
incr~ase revenues by $120 million 
annually to balance. 

1'he bill was approved 9 to 2, but 
Chairman Harry F. Byrd. (n-Va.>. 
said numerous individual views 
and minority statement will be 
liIed with the majority report, in
cluding one by him. 

In its fina l committee-approved 
form, the measure contained a 
modified version of the key section 
asked by Kennedy when he sub
mitted the bill to Congress last 
year - an incentive to U.S. busi
ness to modernize its plants. 

However, the committee elimi
nated the chief revenue-producing 
feature which the President asked 
to pay for the investment credit 
- a withholding plan on dividend 
and interest income. The Treasury 
estimated this would yield $650 
million a year ill taxes whkh.J1ow 
go unpliid. 

. Fulbright had 23,343 voles, 
Chandler 12.127. 

Behind Faubus came former 
Gov. Sid McMath with 8,440 votes, 
Rep. Dale Alford 8.111, busine s
man Vernon Whitten 1,878, lawyer 
Kenneth Coffelt 723 and farmer 
David A. Cox 388. 

Although Faubus showed solid 
strength, it was the first time since 
his first campaign in 1954 that a 

Press Conference 
WASHINGTON til - President 

Kennldy'. news conference .t 2 
p.m. CST WldnelCl.y will be c.r· 
rled live on the AIC I11III NIC 
television networles lind tM AIC, 
CIS, Mutu.1 .nd NBC r.dlo nit. 
worles, the White Hou.. said 
T",lCIay. CBS·TV will t.,. and 
tel..,ile the conference .t J ,.m, 
CST. 

Final exams are completely jn 
the hands of the individual instruc
tors. They can be given wherlever 
the professor and class decide. 
There is not even a deCinite week 
set aside for exams during the 
summer session. 

EKams will probably be taken in 
two class periods to get in the 
materials usually covered in a two· 
hour exam period. 

According to Dr. Arthur Miltman, 
director of the examination servo 
ice, who makes out the (inal exam 
schedules for regular semesters, 
instructors are given a free hand 
in the time, place and kind of ex· 
amination they will give during 
the summer session. 

"We let them exercise their aca
demic freedom," he said. 

j 

Bald Burglars, Maybe? 
You'd .woon too - Just like _ of theta m.nntCl"ins s""" te 
be dol", - If IOIMOM Itole your wi,. ThleVH to .. ed • brick 
ttlrO\lflh the window of • clothin, store In cIowntoWft K.n_ CItY 
Mond.y night and swiped the wigs off the held. of two m ...... 
lIulnS. PHrl", thro",h the brtlcen window I. MIlS Audrey Plkt. 
The thie," II.. twok MmI cloth .... , but Inrlotked d .. mtrICI 
lewelry III III ..... ,. 

. - AP Wirephoto 

"So far as I am concerned. be 
wilf never represent me as my rna
jorCty leader . _ . again. He is 
the majority leader, but not with 
the support of the senator Croin 
Oregon. Get that clear f" 

IULLETIN 
ST, LOUIS til - N .... I ...... 

wert still mo.ttiftl T\IIfCIIIy 
night cl ...... midnight ..,. 
line In .n effwt .. hud off • 
strIkt Ity ". werleers 1,.1ntt 
the lNfIon's twe I.,. .... Ium!· 
num ,,"uctrs. 

A .. uret cl ... te the n ....... 
tioll. Slid it .ppt.rtd Iik.ly the 
t.'b would " III Plst tfIt mi. 
nItht •• dlllll, Asked whtthtr 
."y ,",rH' tew.1'd • ..ttl .. 
mant, he replltcl, "wen, tflty're 
still t.,kl",." 

A "tllMlt hr lilt tI the 
firms said both fInM .re 'till 
...,.,." ......... ment. 



Edito{ial Page -

~,9iJ. Tillin/, Politickin l 

. n1 Night Clubbinl 

Thi CC!l rio i t in tJ1C murk), interior of a "key 
duo"loc'3ted a few bloc~ west of the stat~ capitol. the 
sceno opens, newspaper reporter Quentin R. Newshawk 
i i tCn'it'wirlg tate Legi lator Julian Bombast; a waitress 
polll'S each four fing 'rs of bootl g bourbon imported from 
Kan 'IS Cit ·. 

r 

Newshawl: M cnator, isn't there some vital deb t 
going on at the capitol that 'ou are missing?" 

BOmb t: "Well my distingui h d coli ague from 
Pumplin Cent r i pre enting a r lution making it a 
misdem for any meat market or dehcat en to fail 
to 0 . r e Hog Jowl Week. ormally, I would b th re 
on ':such ~ momentous occasion, but, confidentially, the 
F rtn Bur u e Iled and s id I could take a few days off 
sinee we have the votes to pass this bill by 4 to 1." 

Newsh wk: "It' comforting to know that our legisla
tiv~ }l!'occss is in such capable hands. Tell me, Senator, 
11O'v' and \ h n did)' u happen to get into politic ?" 

: ' Born bast;" 11, the d cision to get into politics hit 
me iU,st like spell of ague, I was out plowin' tIle south 
forty, am! I d cided either to put all my land in the soil 
bank and live off the increa d income or join up with the 
; st 'of the hays at the late legislature. I was full growed 
by then - I was 67 at th time - and decided it was time 
1 dN omething for my fe1Jow man." 

ewshawk: Did you find campaigning difficult?" 
. Dombast: "Roy, J ate my way right to Dc~ loines. 

n vcr' missed. a chur h social or a pot luck dinner at a 
country school house. It \Va tirill' on the Jeg to go Lo 
all those ham danC<'s though." 

J t'Wsh v 'k: ''Wh,)t about th clamor Lo rrapportion 
tlw blaLe lc~islature so that all the vot rs have rClulll rep
r . ntntion? 

Bombast : ''I'm for itl Everyone should have the righL 
to ·ote. Of (:our e, not aU yotes have equal value; we 
all. .);;now, for instance, thaL America's conscience finds its 
best 'xpression in th barnyard. Virtue and til\in' the soil 
go hand in hall d." 

cwshawk: aWhal is your attitudc toW,Il·<.! this moye· 
m 'nt to reapportion til bLat legislature?" 

Bombast: "Grellt picc(' of progre siv I('gishttionl Of 
COllfse, OVCr at Lhc capitol we refer to it jo~ingly as the 
Shaft Illan." 

wshuw~; "Time for me Lo get bad. Lo Lhe type
writer, Senator. Thanks for lhc information, and give my 
legards to ollr constituenLs." 

Bomba .\; "~(y pl(,tlsme, son, and, as P,lJ'l-owner of 
tl'lis club, I want YOIl to know that - if you'll pardon the 
lc i!jlatiye expl'cssion - we appreciate your patronagc," 

." - Joe Morton 

• 

The Common Market 
One rcason the Europcan Common Market frightens 

Soviet Premi r Khrushchev so badly is that iL is a cooper
atlye instead oE a dictatorship. 

: ,Hitler" azis went around arguing that the way to 
pea~ in Europe and tIle world was through cconomic and 
poritical cCl1tralizati n - under the azis of COllr e. 

. rhe Communists argue the same thing, und try to set 
it llil lJOder Communism - which is different from th azi 
plUb' Only in some superficial manifestations. 

I", ut th European Common Market - and indeed the 
lll\l~.ality of fundamental Western interests - is working 
and. the conomie bloc s t up under Communi~m is not. 
The West has its economic troubles but not in modern 
times have so many of its people remained so completely 
dis atisfied with tlleir economic status for so long. 

That's because undcr the democratic system ther is 
a pr mium in the long run, on voluntary mutuality, while 
under Soviet-type sponsorship of Communism, there is a 
premium on benefits for the dictatorial center. 

The Soviet Union dictates the prices on the machinery 
and raw materials it trades to the rest of her bloc for what 
sh tak s in return, conducting 11er business as short
sighted Europeans formerly conducted their colonial trade. 

Khrushchev and his Communi t associates thought 
that Europe would be turned into an overripe plum for the 
picking wh n colonialism came to an end, Instead, Europe 
bccome~ an increasingly powerful magnet for eilstern Euro
pean and other trade which, from tlle politic-oil as well liS 

the economic tanclpoil1t, th oviets would like to 
monopolize. 

In the non·Communist, non·European world, Soviet 
trade practices are rather primitive and often have pro
duced great dissatisfaction among consumers, 

-Anchorage (Alaska) Daily Times 
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Economic Vigor of West 
Lagging Along with Russia 

By JOS,EPH ALSOP 

WASlIINGTON - In lhe mod· 
ern world. the economists have 
replaced the theologians of less 
enlightened ages. With infinite 
certitude but little certainty of 
accurate prediction. they specu· 
late upon the first things and last 
things of our industrial-commer
cial soci ty. 

By the same token. Sovieto\o
gists have now replaced astrolo
gers, They read Pravda and Iz
vestia as lheir predccessors read 
the stars. and from these drab 
perusals, they cast the horoscope 
of this troubled world for the 
next months and years. 

THESE REFL.ECTIONS are in
spired by the memory of a re
cent informal encounter between 
eminent practitioners or these 
two specialties or (in the old 
sense of the word) mysteries. 
The point that emerged from 
their talk, though it is not exact
ly news, is at least well worth 
recording. 

On the one e:n!'!I!rlillf1~1'I 
hand. thc eco· 
nomists w ere "",,,,,,,,,,y' 
worried. as all 
economists are 
nowadays. One 
of them had be· 
gun to suspect 
that the Western 
nations, with the 
Unitcd tates in 
the lead, werc 
entering onp of AL.SOP 
the deflationary periods which 
have been characteristic sccond 
pbases after great wars. These 
occur. he said, when the fuel of 
demand banked up in wartime 
at last burns out, and the post
war inflationary surge therefore 
comes to an end. 

His colleague was less grim. 
but he too was alarmed. because 
he consi~-ed that the Western 
economies have now reached a 
stage where national economic 

policies must be, above all, ex
tremely flexible and ruthlessly 
practical. And he saw n contrary 
tendency towards rigidity and 
impracLical ruhber·stamp·think
ing. 

On the other hand. the Soviet
ologists were positively merry 
and bright. despite the Berlin 
crisis. the ferment in South 
Ametica, tlle risk~ e{ in LaOb. 
and many another cause fo'r apt' 
prehension. Their good cheer was 
based on their convicllon that 
the troubles of the Communist 
part oC the world were much 
worse than any currcnt Westcrn 
troubles. • 

1 THE PICTURE lIlI/ Sovietolo: 
gists painled appeared to sustain 
their judgment. Czechoslovakia, 
the former showpiece, in deep 
disarray; East Germany. a hid
COIlS national slum. presided over 
by an obscene. universally detest
ed puppet; all the re·t of Eastern 
Europe stagnant in varying de
grees. and suffering as well (rom 
a seemingly incurable moral dis
a[fection - lhat was how their 
story bogan. 

In the Soviet Union. too. they 
saw a disturbing faLlure. The 
U.S.S.R.'s rate of growth. they 
pointed out. had failed to do what 
Nikita S, Khrushchev once hoped 
that it would do - namely. pro
vide enough resources to meet 
the competing reqUlrcments of a 
great military effort, a massive 
mduslrial ellort. and an increas
ingly demanding population (If 
consumers. They even susgested 
that the resulting problem of in· 
vestment priorities might later 
turn into a political problem. 

FIN A L. L. Y, looking further 
eastward. they pictured Com
munist Chino in the grip oC 
an economic-political·agricultural 
crisis so terrible and unprece
dented that its outcome was un· 
forcseeable. Wit h decrea~ing 
hope o( rescue by 0 good crop 

1111 year. China. they remarked, 
)\ s a country where almost any· 
ling might happen, but nothing 

gooU. 
'fhe point that emerged from 

these exchanges is simple but 
~.aI'Uihg. The cold war. in brief, 
seems to be passing into a quite 
new phase. differcnt in basic 
charactcr from the long, stern 
iJf)stwar phase. 

The transition has been masked 
by the persistence. in this new 
phase. of the maneuvers and 
challenges typical of the former 
phase, SUCh as the challenge at 
Bcrlin. But tnis continuing p0-

litical-military competition seems 
to be losing impottance, com
Ilared to another kind of compeli
lion. This is the competition be
tween thc performances of the 
Communist and Western forms of 
SOCiety on their home grounds. 

THIS IS TRUE mainly because 
the Communist form of society 
bas lately begun to perform very 
badly indeed, A breakdown or 
blow-up in Communist China, for 
instance. will become a clear pos· 
sibility if the new harvest is as 
bad as now forecast. And what
ever its other results, sueh a 
breakdown or blow-up would be 
a staggering cold war setback 
for the Communist cause. 

Other developments whJch now 
seem possible or probable in the 
Communist part of the world, 
though less dramatic than a Chi
nese breakdown. would also be 
~vcre ~etbacks. But the trouble , 
Is that at the vcry moment when 
the Communist form of society 
has begun to perform SO badly, 
the vigor and economic health 
of the Western performance is 
also beginning to be called into 
question. 

Maybe that flexibility and prac
ticality the second economist 
hankered for should be regarded 
as necessary cold war weapons. 
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PARENTS COOPERATIVE Baby
slttlnl1 League Is In the charge 01 
Mrs. James JlcobsOIJ now through 
Aug. 7. Call 8-4677 tor a Iiltter. Yor 
Information about league member· 
shlp, call Mrs. lohn Uzodlnlma at 
8-7331. 

1962 HAWKEYES arc sUII ayallable 
to those ,tudent. who ordered them 
la.t fall and to SenIors who applled 
for their Cree books. Students who 
are eligible are uraed 10 pick up their 
books al 201 Communications Center, 
which 15 open 8 a m., to 5 p.m., Mon· 
day lhrough Friday. 

PH.O. GERMAN Reading examlna· 
tlon will be given at 2 p,m, Wednes· 
dey, Alii. 1, In room 104 Schaeffer 
Hall tor lhose who have compleled 
lhelr r.adJn, •. Sign up in room 103 
SebaeIfer Hall. 

PROF. CHONG.sIK LEE, vlsltln, 
prote or or political sclenee will 
present a lecture on Japaneae:K'orean 
relations In '{H!rspeeLlve Au,. 2 at 
8 p.m, In Ibe Senale Chamber oC Old 
Capitol, 

PH,D. GERMAN READING Exam. 
Inallon ",Ill be ,Iven at 2 p.m. Wed. 
nesda,v. AUK. 1 In room 104 Schaeffer 
11811 Ibr those who have compleLbd 
their readln,s._. ' __ 

LAUREN K. 50TH Edllor ot Iho 
Editorial Palle of the 001 Moine. 
Regl. ler and Tribune will deilyer a 
talk entitled . " Im~, e .Ion of SOY let 
Ru,,~la" Aug. 6 al U p.m. In the Sen· 
ale Cbamber or Old Capliol. 

COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCE-
MENTS lor degree candidates In 
Au~ have arrived and orders may 
be picked up at the AlumnI [louse, 
130 N. Madison St. 

CHANGES OF ADORESS tor reils
Ironia or the Educational Placement 
Office should be reported promptly. 

FIELD HOUSE PLAYNIOHTS tor 
IUmtDer sessIon studenLa, faculty and 
start are held each Tuesday aDd Frl· 
day nI,ht from 7:30 to 9:30. AdmiJJ. 
lIon Is by £'D. card or staff card. 
Family nllht Ia held Wednesday from 
7:15 to 9. 'tile swlmmlng pool 1. opeD 
for .tudent •• lacully and staft dalJ)', 
Monday throu.h FrIday, 12-2' p.m. 

UNIVERS ITY LIBRARY HOURS: 
Monday througb Friday - 7:30 l.m, 
to mJdnlJlht; Saturday - 7:30 a.m. to 
5 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to mid· 
nlgbt. Desk Hours: Monday througn 
Thursday - 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. (Reter. 
e"", and Relerve Dew clo.ed 5 to 
6 p.m.); FrIday and Saturday - 8 
8.m, 10 5 p.nt.; Sunday - 2 to 5 
11.m. No rererence servlee on Sun· 
day. 

THE DEPARTMENTS OF MV51C 
AND DRAMA In conJuncUon wllb 
the FIne Art FestiYal present Tll~ 
CRUCIBLE. an opera In lour acts. 
complete with lull oreha.tea. scene· 
ry,aOd costumes, Jul¥ 31. Au,. 1,3, 

\ And 4. Mall .. .om rs ~CI\ted~ ana 
ttokel ,alos (rom ,Tuly 17th Ihrou/1h 
Aug. 4th dally ' :30 a.m, 10 5:30 
p .mv Ea~1 Lobbr Tlck~L D~sk, lown 
Memorial Union, All seats reberyed. 
S2.25. 

CANOES ... e Ifallabl~ for student, 
facully and staff use 12.& p.m, aeven 
day. a week, Canoe. may be renled 
aL the canoe aback nortb of Ibe 
University Thealre. 

RECREATIOIi'ALSWIMMING lor 
aU wOl"en iludents, student wlyes, 
staff and faculty women, Monday 
lhrou,b Friday, 4:16-5:15 p.m. at Iba 
Women's Cymn, 

PH.O. SPANISH ExamInation will 
be IIIYen Frtday, Au,. 3, 1-3 p.m , In 
213 Sehaeffer Hall. Sim UI1 on the 
bulletin board oulslde 211 Schaefler 
Hall, 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOU •• 
.Friday and Saturday - 7 &.111. to 

midnight. 
The Gold Fealher Room Is open 

(rom 7 a.m, to 11:15 p.m, 011 Sunday 
through TbursdaY,-and (rom 7 a,m. 
to !li45 p.m. on nldly and Satur
day, 

The Caletedl Is OpeD tJoom 11:" 
a.m. to 1 p.m. lor lunch and from 
5 p.m, to 1:45 p.m. for dinner. No 
breaUaau are .. ",.d and dinner b 
not served 00 Saturdey and Sunday. 

THE LAST DATE for tile SUI 
Astronomical Observatory Open 
'Ight befor~ the raU session ",111 be 

AUI. 6 trom 8:30 Lo lO:38 p.m. Alter 
thl. date. the observalory will be 
temporarffr closed to the public 
until September. The flr.t open n1ahl. 
In Sept. will be Scllt, J6. Thcreaffer, 
the usua.l open nlgM sessions will be 
conllnued Ihrou~hout Ihe next aca· 
de mlc year, Details of tho program 
will be QllnouDCecl later, 

Portrait of a Picket --

Sandal Set Stereotype 
Hurts Pickets' Cause 

(Editor's Nol.: This is the 
second .f a series of three arti. 
cI.s cenc:.rning pkketill1l in 
g.n.ral and SUI pick.ts in 
particular. Tomorrow's conclu· 
sion will dilcuss our lugg.stions 
as to how picketl can Incr.as. 
#leir .ffedlnll .... ) 

By L.ARRY HATFIELD 
Menagill1l Editor 

What kind o( person will picket? 
Only the bearded. the sandaled. 
the eccentric? What does he hope 
to IIccomplish? How? 

Unfortunately, the public image 
of the picket has suffered because 
many of those who do picket are 
"odd appearing." They wear 
beards. dress in an off-beat man· 
nero and to many people. act in 
strange ways, 

THE PICKET doe n·t have to 
have a beard or wear sandals to 
be a picket. As long as he is 
working (or a legitimate cause 
his appearance should not mat
ter. 

A picket is not a nut. He is a 
sincere person concerned about 
where society is going. He may 
not even be trying to change so
ciety for in some cases he real
izes that is impossible. But 
neither is he going to let society 
change him. 

AT SUI. the stereotype has be· 
come and Is one person - Waller 
Keller, People have come to be
lieve that Keller will picket any
thing with anybody for any cause. 
He has picketed Old Capitol. 
Dean of Students M. L. Huit's of· 
fice. bus depots. barbershops. the 
Court House. the State Peniten
tiary. and Ule Military Ball. 

A lot oC people have come to 
the point where any picket is 
Walter Keller and the cause be 
damned. And this is not surpris-

Letters to the Edilor-

ing. Keller has done a lot of 
picketing, but he has been nota
bly consistent. 

HE OPPOSES any (orm oC ra
cial discrimination. he opposes 
ROTC and ~e opposes capital 
punishment. And despite what 
some people believe. he is one 
of the most sincere people you'U 
ever meet. His biggest fault is 
that he is overzealous. He throws 
himself into the protest with such 
fervor that people question not 
only his actions. but also the 
cause he represents. 

But he has his purpose. He is 
an effective organizer and leader. 
It is unfortunate ... ..,1:'1 
that he has been 
dramatized 
so much as an 
iMividual t hat 
the causes he 
represents have 
suffered . 

Another indivi· 
dual whose pres· 
ence cast an un· 
fortunate light 
on the most re- HATFIELD 
cent picket against capital pun
ishment was Bob Fennell. Fen
nell. who supposediy organized 
this last protest. bicycled from 
Sioux City to Des MOines to talk 
to Governor Norman Erbe. He 
didn't get to talk to the governor, 

He then bicycled to Iowa City 
and "organized" SUIowans to 
picket the court house and later 
the state prison. He rode back to 
Des Moines. where he intended to 
mobilize Drake University stu· 
dents to picket the statehouse, 

He failed and was the only 
demonstrator at a concert near 
the capitol building just before 
Brown's death. 

FENNELL'S ACTIVITIES demo 
onstrate the failing of most pick-

Mystifying U.S. China Policy 
Badly Needs Overhauling 

To the Editor : 
Pour a jigger of "passing· 

phase" theory of the nature of 
the Red Chinese regime - be 
sure to use the genuine John 
Foster Dulles brand - over in
tuitive and indiscriminate abhor
rence for communism. Add spec· 
ulation of other people's aspira
lion. buL leave out empathy. Fill 
with misinformation. blended 
with wishful thinking. and a pony 
of political sentimentalism -
left-over from the last century 
will do, Top with a dash of bit
ters - produced on the battlefield 
of Korea. Stir violently until well
fro ted. 

And you will have the mystify
ing concoction called the United 
States China policy, 

In his articles on feeding Red 
China. Joseph Alsop served us a 
sample portion of this morbidly 
mossy policy. which. after 13 
years of application, leaves us 
with a staggering hangover and 
a total lack o( specification oC 
purpose and direction in our reo 
lationship with Red China, 

Peter Donhowe's editorial re
joinder to Alsop was at least aca
demically stimulating. But, 
trapped by Alsop's initiation. 
Donhowe dwelled too much upon 
a basic hypothesis that is too far 
removed from political realities. 

No serious sludent on the China 
problem (Alsop definitely does not 
possess this distinction ) would 
NOT laugh off as absurdity the 
sugge lion that Red China would 
requcst purchase of American 
agricultural sorpluses. 

The animosily agajnst the Unit-

ed Slates. that has Men created 
by}{ed China domestically. is too 
strong for even the Communists 
to make an about face. The Chi
nese have had for centuries an 
obsession for honor and pride. 
Mao Tse·tung has been capital. 
izing on this psychological dispo
sition as a rallying point for mass 
support. 

Secondly, the United States is 
not the only country in the world 
that has food surplus. Countries 
like Australia. Canada and Nor· 
way. are only too happy to sell 
Red China 'oodstuCf and even e'!· 
tend her credit. Unless crop fail
ures persisted for many consecu
tive years. and unless all the 
other avenues of getting food 
were exhausted. Red China would 
not be starved into capitulation. 

Before a general political rap· 
prochement Is reached between 
the United States and China. it is 
unlikely that Red China would 
accept farm surplus from the 
United States, even when offered, 

But the basic problem remains. 
Is it reasonable to assume, as 
Donhowe's editorial did. that "the 
quicker Lhe goals of a belter liCe 
can be achieved for fhe Chinese 
people. the better will be the 
chances of peace and security 
for the entire world?" My an
swer is a positive one. 

But what must follow this ex· 
pectation is a realistic overhaul of 
our present China policy, in the 
light of a clear redefinition of 
our essential goals in our rela· 
tionship with Red China. 

Ted Chiao. G 
225 North Van Buren 

Pessimistic Outlook 
On Capital Punishment 

To the Editor: 
Capital punishment stands para

mount among the myriad of in· 
justices troubling our country, Do 
we amiable Iowans realize why 
Brown was hanged ; why neither 
he nor Kelly will be the last to 
swing from the time·honored Iowa 
gallows? 

In a July 28 letter. an aspiring 
young SUI student lamented his 
confusion: he wanted to know if 
we aren't all good Iowans living 
in a good state with a good gov
ernor who listens to our good 
wishes (so good. in fact. they 
need not even be expressed) \ and 
rejects all things that are not 
good. The student repudiated ac· 
cusations that we are immalure 
people. yet suggested that further 
maturation would eliminate a few 
of our more salient diUlculties. 
such as Communism. racial dis
crimination. and capital offenses. 

Maturity. or the lack of it. is 
not the problem here. The prob
lem is one of apathy;' of an in
sensitive public mind, Do we COil· 

sider capital punishment a bar· 
barous tragedy. and yet - did 
we lose allY sleep over it the 
night be£ooo Bcown died? Do we 
believe it is heathenisq conduct, , 
and yet - do w pray for its 
abolishment? 0111 we awaken Ilt 
4:30 a,m. on the morning of 

• 

Brown's cxecution and pace the 
floor thinking about the injustice 
of capital punishment, or did we 
sleep right through it all? Wasn't 
it a relief to wake up Tuesday 
morning to discover that the ir· 
revocable act was finished? 

lsn't capital punishment big? 
It·s one oC those uncontrollable 
evils we must nourish with our 
tax dollars. There's nothing we 
can do but hope that after Kelly 
is hanged everyone will "mature" 
enough ; to prevent further un
(ortunate crimes, "to slick to
gether" to "abolish injustices" 
by "finding their roots" and "con
structing a better world", How 
pleasant a thought it is indeed 
that all of these beautiful things 
will automatically transpire with
out effort, sacrifice, or work on 
the part of any single one of us. 

Then the hangings will stop: OUr 
university stUdents will have no· 
thing to picket. Our newspapers 
will give over 10 funnies. Our 
carnivorous population will go 
vegetarian. But most important of 
all : nobody. anywhere will go 
on wishing that someone. some
where, will do the job that we 
haven't the lime, courage. am
bition. or even the desire to do ; 
that is, abQllsq , ('ap.ital punish
men I. 

Vern Eveland. A4 
506 Ellt ColI.g. 

ets - the personality oversha· 
dows the cause. The "news" or 
"interest" is not found in what 
the individual is trying to do; 
the "news" is the individual him· 
self. 

Fennell did not publicize the 
cause in his bicycling forays; he 
publicized himself. Because of 
his eccentric behavior. he actu
ally hurt the cause. 

HIS "SYMBOLIC" shave fol. 
lowing Brown's execution was 
nonsense. It did not dramatize 
the useless execution, Instead. it 
dramatized the individual and 
further ingrained the stereotype 
of the picket in the public mind. 

Fennell's activities did little. 
if anything. to belp the cause -
that of eliminating capital pun. 
ishment. Indeed. his circus antiC5 
probably hurt the cause far more 
than anything he could have 
done. 

• • • 
WHY DOES A person picket? 

It has been said before that pifko 
eting is one of the few avenues 
left open 10 protest. This is espe
cially true in a situation like SUI 
wht!re student senate legislation 
and conferences with adminislra., 
tors have nearly the same effect 
as Einstein talking to a tree, 

It is also true throughout the 
state as a whole because of a 
conservative, do·little legislature 
and executive and a state paper 
which does not uphold its role as 
a leader of opinion. The paper -
which has the power to guide 
the whole state if it would -edi· 
torially explains both sides and 
reaches no conclusion. ! 

The picket is the only way the 
individual - especially the stu· 
dent - can be heard. This is the 
only way he can hope to possibly 
effect a change in the System. 

Prof Criticizes 
University Action 
Toward Landlord 
To the Editor: 

An Iowa City landlord. !lppar· 
enUy guilty of racial discrimina· 
tion, has been removed from the 
University's listing, but he is stnI 
allowed (approved? ) to rent to 
students till June, 1963, at which 
time the case will be reviewed, 

Why must the Negro always ba 
asked to wait a year - and then 
maybe the "good lady" will have 
a change of heart? Why cannot 
the Iowa City landlord be asked 
to wait 0 year - at which time. 
if the change of heart has oc· 
curred. she will be allowed to rent 
to students again? If there are 
any students already living ill 
the house. and it will work un· 
due hardship upon them to move. 
they might be allowed to remain 
there. But certainly the Univer· 
sity cannOt in good faith any 
longer lend its approval to any 
new students moving into the 
place. • 

Is there or is there not a Uni· 
versity regulation which states 
unequivocally that a landlord 
found to discriminate on racial 
grounds cannot receive Univer
sity approval? Or has there been 
a new interpretation of Univer· 
sity approval? 

Let us not be deluded by the 
so·called "educational efforts" 
and "new two·step programs" of 
the Office o[ Student Affairs, 
There still clearly persists a reo 
fusal to use the means available 
to demonstrate in forthright 
manner that the University i1 
unalterably opposed to racial dis· 
crimination and will not tolerate ' 
any such manifestations. 

David Gold 
A5lOCiat. Prof .. .., 
of Sociology 

OffiCIAL DAILY IULLETIN 

Unlvenlty 
Calendar 

Wednesday. Aug. 1 
8 p.m, - The Departments of 

Music and Drama present "The 
Crucible," a four-act opera writ 
ten by Arthur MillEr and com. 
posed by Robert Ward, Macbrldlt' 
Auditorium. 

Thursday, A",. 2 
8 p,m. - Lecture on Japanese

Korean relations in perspective 
by Prof, Chong-Sili - Senale 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, Aug, 3 
8 p.m. - The DepartmeDu 0( . 

Music and Drama present "!be 
Crucible." a four·act opera writ
ten by Arthur Milter and com· 
posed by Robert Ward, Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Saturday, Aug. 4 
8 p.m. - The Departments 01 

Music and Drama present "The 
Crucible." a (our-act opera writ· 
ten ... by Arthur Miller and com· 
posed by Robert Ward. Macbride 
Auditorium. 

WecIMs4ey, Alii •• 
5 p,m. - CloBe of 8-week SCI' 

s1nn ('1:Js~s , 

7:30 p.m. - University Com· 
mencement, Field House. 
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r- 7itzer 'f;ze .Wfnnihg Opera in Iowa· 'City--- The Crucible" 

I 

I 

Conference with Composer 
Two of the ,rin~lpal characters in "Th& Crucible" talk with Composer Robert 
Ward during a bl'Gak in dress r.hearsal. Lett to right are Proctor, played by 
Wayne Mclntlr.; Eliabeth Proctor, played by Elizabeth Allen, and Ward. The 

opera opened last night and will be repeated tonight, Friday and Saturday at 
8 p.m. in Macbrld. Auditorium. 

Awaiting the Execution 
Proctor, played by Wayne Mcintire, and Elizabeth Proctor, Elizabeth Allen, dis· 

Destroys Confession 
John Protto" played by Wayne Mcintire, destroys his confession 
of guilt while Rev. John Hale. Allen Kellar; and Judge Danforth, 
Ed 'Richmond, took on in the fourth act of "The Crucible." 

• cuss Proctor's upcoming execution at dawn during the fourth act, in prison, of 
"Th. Crucibl •. " 

Photo/eature by 
Joe Lippincott and Joe Kirkish 

A Plea for Confession' 
John Proctor. played by Wayne Mcintire, pl.ads with Mary Warr.n, Janet lines durin, the witch 'rl.1 In Ad ThrH of ''The Crucible!" 

I ~ l ~tf.I., to tell tht truth, whll' Abig.iI Willl,m., Murr.r Enllelhart, linlll h.r 

Discussing Their Roles 
Discussing their rol,s in ''The Crucible" are, from 
left, John Cheever, played by Malcom Wesley; Judg. 

Danforth, played by Ed Richmond, and Abigail 
W.!Jliams, played by Murrey Engelhart. 

Thanksgiving lor Deliverance 
Betty Parris, played by Rachel Stock, now freed from 
the devll's power, sits up in bed end prays with friends 
for thanksgiving. B.hind her are, from left, Willard 

/I 

Snustad, Theresa Ruppenkamp, Rachel Stock, Eric 
Giere, AII.n Kellar, Larry Schenck, Harrittt Alooiian, 
Sue Bales, and Murray Engelhart. 

A T ragie Farewell 
In prison, in the fourth act af ''The Crucible." Prac· 
tor, played by Wayne Mcintire, says farewell to his 
wif', Elillbtth AII,n, .. R,y! John H.I,! AlIttI , ~ 

Kellar, and Rebecca Nurse, Ther.sa Ruppenk.mp, 
w.it fDr tht impend in, execution I 
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Limited Action 

N.Y. 
League OKs Relief Job 
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Find End felton Rogers C It I A t-

P) -
Bill Skowron blasted ,11 grand 
slum home run in the first ill- ' 
ning and Elston Howard chip- '
ped in with a two-run homer 
in the third Tuesday night as '" 
the ew York Yankees topped 
Washington, 9-5. I I- -bl : fJ . F II PI 0 sCion )',' ~1LTIMORE 14l- ReH~yer.Hllx~ ne Igl e - or a ay Wilhelm prpserl'ed. an 8-7 .viqoI'Y 

CH ICAGO III - The ational for the Bai!imote Orioles Tuesday 
'NelY York was coasting along 

with' a 9·1 lead when the Senators 

FellDn Rogers, star end and two
lime lellerman oC the H~ ieye 
footbaU team wilL not be tlisible 
for the fall semester, The Daily 
Iowan learned Tuesday. 

The Press·Citizen reportl!d Tues· 
day thaI Rogers had dropped out 
of the summer session, A check of 
Athletic Department records, how· 
ever, showed he had never · oiled 
for summer school. 

Head Coach Jerry Burns Is on 
vacation and wa 001 available for 
comment. 

However, Bob Flora lin«r coach 
said: 

" I assume this is true~ 
"The loss of Rogers aCler the loss 

of J im Helgens puts us in a tough 
spot. " 

Flora said he would not com· 
ment on the academic status oC 
other football players in summer 
school until grades are issued at 
lhe close of lhe session, Aug. ,. 

The loss of Rogers, a 6-4, 195-
pound star from Detroit, leaves 
the once well·fortified end llbsition 
in critical shape now. 

Of five ends listed, Helgens 0' 
Monticello was killed In an auto
mobile accident at Marshalllown 
June 29. Jim Winston is still reo 
covering Cram a broken ankle suf· 
Cered in the USC game early last 
season and may not be Cully re-

FEL. TON ROGERS 
Leaves Big Gap 

covered by the tilDe Call practice 
opens. 

Cloyd Webb and Lynn Lyon are 
the two remaining lettermen. 
L.yon saw only limited action last 
year. 

It was reported lhal Rogers 
planned to enter military service, 
but that report is unverified. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.I. 

New Yort .. 62 39 .614 
Lo. Ansele. 57 46 .553 6 
Minnesota ....... . 57 47 .548 6~ 
Cleveland 52 49 .515 10 
Baltimore .... 54 51 .5 14 10 
Chicago . . . . 52 53 .495 12 
Detroll . 49 51 .490 12 \~ 
Boslon 46 56 .451 16h 
Kans.. Cily . 45 59 .433 ISh 
Washlnglon 39 62 .386 23 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
New York 9, Washington 5 
Cleveland 5, Los An,eles S 
BalUmore 8. MInnesota 7 

(only .ame. scheduled) 
TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 

New York (Ford IO-~ and Bouton 
4·2) at Washlnlton (Olnlels 4·11 and 
Stenhouse 10-4) - 2 - twl.nlght 

Los A ngele. (Chance 7-6 and Bow. 
field 6-5) at Cleveland (Ramos 4·7 and 
Ulman 4-6) - 2 - twl-nlght 

Kan ... Clly (Selul 7·5 and Pllsler 
1.9) at Detroit (foytock 8-4 and Re,an 
5·7) - 2 - twl·nllf/ll 

Minnesota (Kaat 10·9) at Baltimore 
(Roberts 6·3) - ntlht 

80ston (Monbouquetle 8·10) at ChI· 
ca,o (Wynn 5·7) - night 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. O.B. 

Los An,ele. . 71 35 .670 
San Francisco ... 67 39 .632 4 
CIncinnati . .... 81 42 .592 81'1 
Pittsburgh . . .. 81 44 .581 9\11 
SI. Louis . 59 47 .557 12 
Milwaukee 54 52 .509 17 
Philadelphia . .. 49 18 .458 221'1 
Chicago .. . 39 86 .371 31 .... 
Houston ... 37 6S .363 32 
New York . . . .. 28 76 .285 43 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
(AlI·Star bt·eak. No ,ames schedul'ld) 

TODAY'S "ROBAILI I'ITCHERS 
Chlcalo (Buhl 7-8) at San Fran· 

cisco (O'Dell 12·9) 
PhiladelphIa (Gree n 4-3) at New 

York (Jackson 5·\2) - nIght 
Houston (Woode~hlck 4·10) at Mil· 

waukee (Shaw 11-8) - night 
SI. LouIs (Jackson 9·8) at Clnclnnal! 

(O'Toole 10-11) - night 
Pittsburgh (Friend ) HOI, at Los 

Aneeles (Williams 9-6) - nil t 

Robinson/s Mot Bat Leads 
Cincinnati into Third Place 

NEW YORK III - Big Frllnlc Robinson has moved Into a contending 
position in lhe National League balling race while leading the Cin· 
cinnati tteds to lhelr most ptOductive ~treak or the 1962 campaign. 

By winning 12 of their last 13 
games, the defending National 
League champions have leap
frogged past St. Louis and Pills· 
burgh into third place. TI yare 
81;! games behind the pace· setting 
Los Angeles DOdgers. 

During the 2·week surge, Rob· 
inson collected 18 hits in 48 tries , 
a .375 pace. In last week's games, 
thc slugging outfielder hit at a 
.467 clip with 14 hits in 30 times 
at bal. This enabled him to in
crease his season's average 10 
points to .339 and move Lo within 
striking distance of Tommy Davis 
of the Dodgers and Stan Musial 01 
St. Louis, running 1-2 in the batting 
competition. 

Davis, who also lop the circuit 
in runs batted in with lOll, climbed 
five points to .353 last week with 
11 hils in 25 trips a .440 pace. Mu· 

fo il three points with 7·fol'·24. 
Floyd Robinson of lhe Chicago 

White Sox remained in lhe number 
3 spot. He picked up one point to 
.320 with nine hits in 27 attempts. 

Norm Cash of Detroit wrested 
the home run lead from Leon Wag· 
ner of the Los Angeles Aniels. 
Cash slammcd four homers, giving 
him 30. Wagner, who hit one last 
week, has 28. Wagner leads in 
runs batted in with 74 . 

60,000 To Get 
Iowa Single Game 
Ticket Materia I 

About 60,000 persons in the Mid· 
west this weekend will receive Uni
verSity of Iowa football individual 
game ticket application material 
for all nine Hawkeye games, Busi· 
ness Manager Francis Graham an
nounced. 

This mailing Collows one oC lhe 
most successful sales of season 
tickets for home games in Iowa 
history, Graham said. 

Since about June 1, some 20,000 
season tickets have been sold [or 
the five home games, surpassing 

i the sale of 1961 by a narrow mar· 
gin. One of the reasons for the big 
sale is the attractiveness oC the 
Iowa schedule, with intersectional 
games with Oregon State and Sou· 
thern California, plus the Big Ten 
games with high-rated Purdue, de· 
rending champion Ohio State and 
rast-improving Michigan. 

FRANK ROBINSON 
L.ads Reel.' Driv, 

sial also picked up five points to 
.352 by collecting eight hits in 19 
at bats 1.4311. 

Willie Mays or San Francisco 
walloped four homers d(Id con
tinues to lead in this department 
with 32. 

I n the '-merican League. Yet· 
eran Pele Runnel. of Bo.tonland 
rQlleie Menny Ji.-.. of K .... ' 
clfy art ct,adlocked for the bet· 
tin9 Iu d at .332. Each 10lt grouif" , 
in I ~ I wnk', 41tllon, · IWlIMIs 
dropping fly, pointl with IIYln 
hilt in 27 et bit, while J I men" 

Orders for lhe single game tick· 
ets will be filled in chronological 
order of receipt but no tickets will 
be mailed out to purchasers until 
after Sept. 1. 

Mets Give Lefty Mizell 
Unconditionol Release 

NEW YORK LfI - Wilmer (Vine· 
gar Bend ) Mizell , lleralded as the 
left-handed Dizzy Delll1 when he 
came into the National League a 
decade ago, was dropped Irom the 
squad Tuesday by Nell' York's last· 
place Mets. 

The lfers . asTu{d waivers on the 
31 Yl'!Ir-olA pitchrr II il" tfIc'll1:rjet!t 
of glvlnihlm his unconditional re· 
lease. 

League approved another l62- '[ 
game schedule for 1963 Tuesday, night after the Minneso a TWins 
at the same time waiving a touchy almost overcame a slx!r~r de'flcit 
Sunday night playing ban for heat· in a IOQsely play~d game. I 
bolhered Houston efCective only A run-scoringr single by iBob AI. 
next season. . 

Iison and a three-run homer by The National League officials, 
holding a post All-Star game ses· Earl Battey produced four Min· 
sion. also unanimously rejected nesota runs in the eighth inning 
any Inter league scheduling 01 and chased Orioles starter Jack 
games during the regular season, Fisher, who enjoyed an 8-2 iead. 
as favored by the American 
League. Wilhelm, the knuckle ball spe· 

The 162-game slate for next year cialist, walked the first man he 
would star·t April 8 and close Sept. faced before retirlng the side. He 

29. ~~~~k :e~0~;i~gba~::rs1frh I~~v~n~ 
In lifting. (or one club vnlv. the year. 

the ban against Sunday night 
baseball. the league heeded II Baltimore scored six runs in the 
request by General Manager rourth inning, on six Singles and 
Paul Ri<:hards of the Colts. who two walks, and chased veteran 
said summer heat in Houston Jackie Collum. The 35-year-old 
worked a hardship on fans at lett.hander, brought up Crom Van-
day games. Close Call couver last Friday, was making 

his tirst start In the major leagues 
Commissioner Ford Frick, here since 1958. 

for Monday's AII·Star Game won . 
by the American League 9-4, pre· Ballimore second basemln Johnnv Temple diyti he was declared safe by the first bas. umpire. A two· run "base loaded ~ingle 
viously had taken a strong stand back into first base to a"ol~ befit, r;lckfd oR by t::/lflum, Who is from near.by Grinnell. WillS mak. by Jerty Adair an~ run-sCllring 
agains! any Sunday morning or a throw from left.hand.r Jackie Collum to Vic Ing his first aPPearance sinc. being called ' up singles bY' Whit~y': Herzgg and 
i h I Brooks Robinson ' were the big n g t P ay. Power in the first inning of Tuesday night's game from the minors. h ed 
H F . k 'd th t I II _ AP WIrephoto blows in t e rally. One run scar 
n"~, rn ~l a ~~ __ w_i_th_th_e_M_~_n_e_~_t_a_T_w_~_s_._'_t _w_._s_'_C_O_"_u __ a_. ___ ~ _______ ~ _______ Mallirow_mM_C~~a~ emergency measure in view 01 

Houston's hot weather problem _I one on a passed ball. 
and pending completion of Hous- M t I Mlnnesot. . ,. . 020 000 140.- 1 I 3 
ton's air·conditioned domed sta- an e B.llimor. .. 000 602 Oh- • 11 1 
d· h u1d t bj t I Collum, MIr.nd. (4). Iling. (4), lum - e wo no a ec. Pltls (11 .nd B.tt.y; Fisher. Wllh.lm 

"However, there must be thor· (I) .nd Trl.ndos. W - Fisher (H). 
ough understanding lhat any such L - CoIIUIII (0.1). 
Sunday nighl games on get· away Home run ...... Mlnn .. otl. Killebrew 

(26), IIItlY (I). nights when teams leave for an· 
other city must be cleared with lhe 
players and the visiting learns," 
Frick said. 

"I know there is a bad situation 
in Houston because of the heat and 
this will only last until the air·con· 
ditioned stadium there is finished ." 
This is tentatively expected tn 1964. 

NEW YORK t.4l - A lame·legged veteran slugger and an exciting 
young hitting star who have sparked their learns Into commanding H . W t 
leads in the major league pennant races are tal> contenders for 1962's ooslers an 
most valuable player (MVP) awards. Fan Donat,'ons 

Mickey Mantle of the N., York -
Yankees, despite a month's abo C II 
sence with knee and thigh in· To Escape e ar 

The Coli, will be able to plav . . 'th . 
5 d . h ft M 31 Junes, appears WI out ~ serrous BL"O"lNGTON, Ind. , .. _ Alh-un ay OIg Is a er av Ull- challenger for Ihe Arne ric a n v '" un 

der instruction by the league that League MVP, a prize be captured letic Director Bili Orwig of Indiana 
such games on nighis when the twice before _ in 1956 and 1957. University is looking for 100 fans 
opposing leam is leaving town And Tommy Davis, the youthful who would like to invesl $1,000 

t b d bV th I er Iy The Assocllt.d ""$1 each I'n gettl'ng tile Hoosiers out of mus e ap.prove e p a~ Los Angeles Dodgers outfielder, 
representaftves and the yisitlng has the cdie in what shapes up as FAIRFIELD. Conn. - Lee Gross· the Big Ten cellar. 
club. • 'a ~rght blltthrfor MVP"fionors in CliP, Utah's pAssing quarterback oC The $100,000 Orwig is hoping to 
The American League, still to the National League. fout seasons ago, was pul on the raise would be used to fina.nee 

approve a 1963 schedule, recently Mantle's value to the Yankees waiver list by lhe New ,York Gianls I scholarshipS for athletes who might 
went on record against two All· can be summed up briefly _ they or the National Football League get that job done and who also 
Star games. This subject was not raltered while he was sidelined Tuesday. have the academic sranding to 
brought up at Tuesday's meeting, and they've surged since he's reo Gros9CuP played wi"' the Giants qualify ror aid ~nder Big Ten ~ules. 

, "', The academiC part won t be Na(ional League President Warren turned. The 31.year·old power hit- two seasons and spent a lhlrd on easy The layer must make a C 
Giles said. ter tore a thigh muscle and dam- the club's reserve list. 'He was . p 

Giles said a 153·game schedule aged a .knee May 18 and did not the club's number 1 draft choice in av.e rage as a Creshman and B-
was considered, but the vote for return to the starting lineup until 1959. 11110US thereafter to keep Ihe grant. 
Ihe 162·game slate was unanimous. June 22. While he was out , the •• The plan is called the Bo Me· 

"We hope to have a much better Yanks split 30 games. In the six > EASTON. Pa. _ William H. An. Millin Achievement Award pro-
gram, after the late coach under schedule than this year the first weeks since the return the Bomb· dersol), 69, f9rmer alhletic direc;tor which Hoosiers enjoyed some of 

162·game National League season. ers have a 28·12 mark, barreling and bllsketball cpach at Lafayette their best football years. 
II-orking out a program that will into a five·game lead In the pen· Oollege died Monday night at a The university decided to ask 
aloid short road stands on long nant chase. summer camp In Orford, N.H., his its alumni and Criends ror help be. 
hops," Giles said. Mantle's contributions during famIly said Tuesday. Anderson reo cause athletic costs are rising and 

the 40.gam. span have been con· tired as athLetic dIrector in 1960, the crowds in its new stadium have 
siderable - 14 ITo mer. for a sea· rollbwlng a 2·year illness. been disappointing. The names 01 
50n total of 21, 33 runs batted in ••• the 100 donors wlll be engraved on 
for a fotal of 50. He's currently HOUSTON - TIle American a plaque at the stadium. 
hitting .323. Football League chilmpion Ho()ston 

CLEVELAND rA'l - The Cleve· 
land Indians beat the Los Angeles 
Angels. 5-3 Tuesday night, scoring 
the winning run without ?< hit in 
thl:' seventh inning. 

Gary Bell, who won his eighth 
game in 16 decisions, scored the 
winning run and drove in an in· 
surance marker iii the eighth. He 
led ofC the sevehth With a walk, 
moved to second on a sacrifice by 
Ty Cline and when l>itcher Dan 
O~inski threw Wildly to first base. 
both runners advllhced. Bell scored 
on a force play at second. 

Cleveland got lIS firth run on a 
single by Bubba Phillips , a sacri· 
fice by Jerry Kindall and Bell's 
single to left field . 

Billy Morgan got rour singles in 
five trips to the plate to lead the 
Angels' I3·hlt attack. The lndians 
had only six hils. 

Bell, who came in wIth the bases 
loaded and no one out in the sev
enth , allowed only one hit in the 
three innings. 

malie some el~th-inning noise. '.. 'j 
They raIlied Wr' four runs berore . 
reli~ter Jim Coates got Chuck Cot· 
tier to hit i*o a double plaY'. 

Coates took over arter Roland 
Sileldon came on for Bill Stafford 
'and gave up three straight hits. 
Starford got the victory, his ninth 
oC the season. 

Mickey Mantle took batting prac. 
tice but was not in the Yankee!· .' 
lineup because of an ailing ler('~c ~ 
knee. '" ~ 

Stafford doubled home Iwo runs ~ . 
in the sh:th inning. The Yankees'" 
got their other run when Roger'''''' 
Maris walked, slole second, took 
third on a wild throw and scored " .', 
on an infield out. ",', , 

The Senators scored one in the', " 
fifth when Jim Piersali walked ' 
and John Schaive doubled. The'" 
same combination started their " 
e~hth inning raliy. Harry Bright 
followed with a sin8J,e. Chuck Hin-
tal) doubl ed and Ken Retzer sin. ' 
gled before a sacrifjce fly and dou
ble,play ended tlle inning. ',.', . 
iI.w York ... ~1 0112 104- '10 1 ' 
WIIHln,t .. n 000 001 040- 5 , I 

St'fford~ Sheldon (8). coate, (8) .nd 
HowI.d; oste.n, Hobaugh (4), Kutynl 
(I) .nd Retltr. W - St.fford (9-6). 
L - Ost •• n (,-8). 

Hom. runs - New York. Skowron 
(16), Howard (11). , .... 

" t,d 
Tigers Put Lary 
On Disabled List 

DETROIT (iI') - Right-handet 1' 
Frank Lary, a 23-game winner . • 
with the Detroit Tigers last sea· 
son, was placed 'bn the disabled " 
list Tuesday because his ailin~ 
pitching shoulder has failed to reo 
spond to treatment. He has a 2~' 
record for 1962. ;, 

The Tigers called up Howard ., 
Koplitz, a 24·year·old right·hander, ' 
from their Denver farm club at · 
the American Associatioll to re: 
place Lary. t<oplilz, 1961 mino~ 
league player ' o[ the year, had Ii 
23·3 record at Birmingham in the 
Southern Association and a 2·() 
mark with the parent Tigers. , 

Lary's ailment has been diag' '" 
nosed as tendonitis, Inflamatloll of 
the tendon in his righl shoulder: 
He must remain all the disabled 
list for 30 days, and this period 
can be extended if the Tigers d~ 
sire. ' 

Io ~ 

AMERICA'S ~ 
W~AKEST LINK? ~i:: 

Great ideas are ollr strength. But' 
there'll be a scarcity of ideas if 
higher education is hampered b~ I" 
shortages. College is America's 
be t friend-give to the college Of .:( 
your choice. 

/:. 1 ., r 

Davis III; 
College Starsl 

Chances Hurf 

Davis, 23 and in his third full Oilers placed five players en waiy
season with Los Angeles, has been ers and brought two new flanker 
the Dodgers' consistent standout. backs into their training camp 
He leads the National League in Tuesday. 

SADECK I se NT TO AtLANTA 
ST. LOUIS tH\ - The St . Louis 

Cardinals have sent problem pitch
er Ray Sadecki back to the minors. 

H you "'ant to know what thl call ... 
LOl Ang.l.. . .. 100 000 100- 3 13 1 crl, l, mlaft,I. y4u writ. lor a frl. be ..... , 
CI .... I.nd ..... 001 00l l b- S • ~ I., t. , HIGHER EDUCATION, Box " cr , 

Orbl, "owl .. (6i, OllnsMI (1) •• prlng TI", •• Square Slation, N.w York 36. N. y . .. 
batting at .353 and in ruqs batled Waivers were asked on rookies 
in with 106. Gus Gonzales from Tulane, Bill 

Davis is likely to get tough com· Rice of Alabama, Ken Shafler of 
CHICACO IA'J - The College All· petition in the MVP voting from Margo(ltt~ and Boyd Melvin of 

Stars' chances of upsetting the teammates Frank Howjtrd and Northwesl~rn, arid veteran back 
Green Bay Packers Friday night Maury Wills, Willie May. of San Dewey Bohling. 
in the 29th annual All-Star foot· Francisco, Frank Robinson of Cin· 
ball game sagged Tuesday when cinnati, Stan Musial of -St. Louis 
star halfback Ernie Davis of Syra- and Hank Aaron of Milwaukee. 
cuse was declared out o( the game' Beyond Mantle. there is a thin 
because of illness . rank of potenlial MVP's in the 

It first was announced that Da· American League. 
vis, last season's Heisman Trophy Likely vote-getters include Leon 
winner, had the mumps. However, Wagner of Los Angeles, Floyd Rob· 
at Evanston Hospital preliminary inson of Chicago, Rich Rollins of 
tests indicated the fleet halfback 's Minnesota, Norm Siebern of Kan
ailment was of a different nature, sas City, and the two batting lead
possibly infectious mononucleosis. ers at ,332, Pete Runnels of Boston 

At any rate, Davis' absence will and rookie Manny Jimenez 9f Kan· 

The newcomers to the squad are 
Charles Bolden of Morris Brown: 
who had a trial with the St. Louis 
Cardinals under Ivy last year , and 
Tom Colbort of Central Slate Col
lege of Oklahoma, a, 9.5 sprinter. 

• • • 
EAST STROUDSBURG. Pa .• -

The New ork Titans of'the Ameri
can F(jOtball League Tuesday night 
trade9 veteran derensive tackle 
Sid IYoung~lman to the Buffalo 

The Cards said Tuesday that 
Sadecki is being optioned to At· 
lanta of the lnternalional League 
and anolher player - as yet un· 
named - will be brought up . 

Sadecki, a 21·year·old hurler 
with a 6-8 record and an earned 
run average of 5.56, signed with 
the Cards in 1958 and has been 
playing with the major league club 
since 1960. 

g). Bol. II) . nd Rod,.,.; p.r,v., 1 ,11 
7) .nd Rom. no. W - B, II (H). ~ - • 
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DAIRY PRODUCTS 

take considerable thunder from the sas City. 
All-Star running attack against the 
favored National Football League 
champion Packers in Soldier Field. 

Bms for quarterb~ck D~e::a~n~Loo~k::..~_~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~!:::~================--: 

More than 1,200 fans attended a 
CIVIC luncheon in McCormick 
Place honoring the All-Slars . 

Head Coach Otto Graham intro
duced each of his 49 All-Stars and 
asserted: 

"The outcome of the game will 
hinge a great deal on the All· 
Stars mastery of pass patterns, 
proteclion of lhe thrower and 
avoidance oC mental errors. Jf a 
defensive back makes a mistake, 
it could mean six quick points for 
the Packers." 

The AlI·Stars have a trio of fine 
passers in Roman Gabriel of North 
Carolina State, John Hadl of Kan· 
sas and Bobby Ply o[ Baylor. AII
Star receivers include such able 
targets as Bill Miller oC Miami, 
Fla., Greg I\lalher of Navy, Gary 
Collins of Maryland and Charlie 
Bryant oC Ohio Slate. 

However, if the hand-picked and 
huge All-Slar linemen can make 
any dent In the Green Bay forward 
wall, lhe collegiate running at· 
lack could surpl;se. 

Even wilhout Davis, lhe All
Stars have heralded and strong 
runners in Ron Bull of Baylor, 
Lance AlwOI'lh or Arkansas, Bob 
Ferguson of Ohio State, Earl Gros 
of U~U .. ,'im SMllIIt of, 'FI' 119, 'ilr· 
tis McClinton or Kansas and Leroy 
Jackson oI Western Illinois. 
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World's "F~ir of Music Qpens 
In ChicagQ ·at August's "End 

Many widely-varied s pee i a I 
events are now being planned for 
eacb day of the World's Fair of 
Music and Sound. 

'!be Fair, to be held at Chicago's 
$30 million McCormick Place, 
Aug. 31-Sept. 9, will be a national 
trade and consumer exposition em
bracing ali segments of the music 
and sound industry. 

Each day of the exposition, a 
&tries oC music and sound demon· 
strations for the general public 
IS well as the trade will be pre-
5tlIted by musical lnslrument 
JDaIlwacturers. Among those who 
will be making personal appear
llICes are Buddy de Franco, Woody 
Herman, a percussion group from 
the Chicago Symphony Orchestra, 
and the Fine Arts Quartet who will 
present daily, a demonstration of 
I i v e versus recorded sound for 
Acoustic Research Inc. 

Anoth.r spociel .vent will be 
perform.nctS by Int.metlonel 
music groups, p.rforming .rtilts 
II1II ,roup e n I • m b I e s fr.m 
.rouM the world will sing end 
Mlltrteln deUy on the .. position 
floor. This ..,.Ies will f .. tur. folk 
music presentetions with .rtlsts 
drell.d In colorful cOltumes plIV
lilt netlv. Instruments end ling. 
lilt the IOnliS of th.ir lands. 
The unusual will be represented 

by such things as 10-Coot Swiss 
horns found in New Glarus, Wis
consin and an outstanding coliec
lion of anpient and historical instru· 
ments from around the world dat
ing back to Biblical days. 

Top recording stars and artists 
will make special appearances 
during the Fair. TV's "Dr. Kil· 
dare" Richard Chamberlain, vo· 

calists Connie Francis, Conway peace through cultural, technical 
Twitty, JODi James, Ella Fil%ger· and trade exchanges in the field of 
aid, Jaye P. Morgan, and the music. 
Wanderers, and instrumenLalists The World's Fair of Music Ind 
Stan Cetz and Leroy Holmes are Sound, in addition to its spocial 
among scheduled performers. Iv.nts, will prlsent Ixhibits of 

]n addition, a series of special music and sound equipm.nt, 
concerts and performallces by na' l businlSI seminers for music 
tionally f.amous bands and choral dee lira, and a strles of educe. 
groups will takll place on a s~\aI .. tion~ symposia f .. turing such 
ly co~~lructed l;ound stage on the outstendi", musical personelitl" 
exposlt10ll floor. " compeserl Virgil Thomson and 

Outstanding ortanhatlons per· Horbert Weinstock. 
tlclplling In 'this .... ltr Of spe. 
elal evonts Include the fO.v.1ce 
Civic Choir' end W.st Windl quar· 
tet, of Robblnsclll., Minnesota; 
tho aw.rd wlllhing LInd.n Mc· 
Klnl.y High SchOol ,tego band of 
Columbus, Ohio; tho Selvation 
Army Staff aand; tho Lockport 
High School grtnd chemplon 
marching bend ef Lockport, In· 
diana, winner of nllional "Mullc 
Man" bani! com.st; and tho ef· 
flcl.1 bands of the North Amlri. 
e.n Air Dof"'H Command, 
The North American Air Defense 

Command '-'Ids - NORAD Com
mand Blind and its dance show 
unit, NORAD Commanders - are 
made up of carefulii' selected 
bandsmen of the IUnlted States 
Army, United States Air Force and 
Royal canadian Air Force. It is 
the first multi 'service international 
band and represents over 200,000 
American and Canadian service· 
men and women assigned c1.o the 
North American Air Defense Sys
tem. 

The sYPlbol of the NORAD band~ 
closely parAllels the foncept of the 
World's Fair o( MUSIC and Sound. 
The Music Fair is designed as an 
instrumert ill the , calise of world 

An entertainment spectacular 
will be presented in the 5,000 ca· 
pacity Arie Crown Theater in Mc· 
Cormick Place. This show, sched· 
uled Ulree Umes daiJy at 3, 5 and 
7:30 p.m. is a new concept in con
cert programming - incorporat· 
ing all types of music from jazz 
to grand opera. 

More than 300,000 visitors are 
expected 10 attend the Mu ic Fair, 
as well as 15,000 music dealers. 

Russians Seek 
Cancer Books 

MOSCOW tA'I - Soviet bloc doc
tors are eagerly ordering Ameri· 
can books on cancer at up to $25 
a copy, payable in rubles under a 
special arrangement. 

They're doing so while mobbing 
an American exhibit here, featur· 
ing give-away pamphlets and other 
literature on Federal Government 
and voluntary health agency pro· 
grams in the United States. 

Good L'stening

Today on 
, . 

WSUI 
, . 

This was reported by officials 
of the American Cancer Society, a 
non - governmental orgaoiza t ion 
whi.ch is staging the exhibit at the 
Eighth International Cancer Con
gress. 

"We're being mobbed by scien
tists from Russia, Romania and 
Red Chma," reported Dr. Michael 
Ter-Pogossian of Washington Uni· 
versity Medical School, St. Louis, 
Mo., who speaks Russian and is 
helping out at the society exhibit. 

THE PRESIDENTIAL PRESS 
CONFERENCE today will be re· 
corded by WSUI for broadcast at 
the most suitable time we can 
find: 5:45 p.m. Since we intend to 
carrY the entire affair, Evening 
Concert will be backed up a few 
minutes to something Jlke 6:20. .' 

AS WITH THE MOHICANS, 
we've come to the last of our 
Chilean Composers. Today's pro· 
gram at 10 a.m. ends the series, 
but we must admit to a feeling 
o! warm surprise at the discovery 
lbat so much interesting composing 
is going on in Chile. (You just 
can't afford to be complacent about 
lbese things ,) 

LAST STEREORGY OF THE 
SUMMER occurs tonight at 7 when 
WSUI and KSUI-FM lock horns for 
Ihe last time until September 26 or 
lbereabouts. A rowdy , good pro· 
gram is in store, howevel': Mo· 
zart's Symphony No. 38 in D, the 

l Ravel SIring Quartet In 1', Ports 
01 Call by Ibert. and the Gilbert· 
Sullivan Trial by Jury are among 
Ihe several selections to be aired 
binauraJly. 

LATER THIS WEEK the last of 
lhe Bergen festival ptograms will 
be heard on Thursday at 6 p.m. 
Our final theatre presentation for 
awhile Is at 8 p.m. the same 

Celebrezze Is 
Sworn in as New 
HEW Secretary 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Anthony J . 
Celebrezze, former mayor of Cleve
land, Ohio, became secretary of 
the Health , Education and Welfare 
department in a White House rose 
garden ceremony Tuesday. 

With President Kennedy looking 
aD, Celebrezze, 51, was sworn in 
as successor to Abraham A. Ribi· 
co!f, who resigned to run (or the 
U.S. Senate from Connecticut. 

Celebrezze, who is the first re
placement in Kennedy's Cabinet 
since he took office in January 
1961, told newsmen after the oath
taking ceremony that "I'm going 
10 work right this minute." 

To Kennedy he said: "It is my 
wish fully to fulfill the greal con· 
fidence you have placed in me." 

The President said in presenting 
Celebrezze with his formal com· 
mission that it was the ex-mayor's 
most imporlant assignment in a 
busy lifetime. 

Celebrezze was serving his fifth 
term as Cleveland's mayor when 
Kennedy chose. him on July 14. 

Intlr. "01'''''' In 
COLORI 

night. Frlday's opera is VItaliana 
in A1geri, by Rossini, at 7:30 p.m.; 
it will be preceded by an ali-Walton 
program of music at 6 p.m. 

OF SPECIAL INTEREST, at any 
time of year, is the much·publi· 
cized program of music played late 
last year in The White House by 
the Pablb Casals Trio. Belatedly, 
we offer a recording of the event 
Friday afternoon at 1. 

W'dn'lda~ A~.. t, '''2 8:00 Mornln; \.inaptl 
8:15 News 
8:30 MUllc 
8:30 Boo~.hcJ( 
8:55 News 

10:00 "Music 
11:00 World Population Problems 
11:58 New. C.psule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 ~e1\'8 
12:45 eWJ Back,round 
1:00 uslc 
1:10 H!.!Ito/,), of Russia 
2:30 Music 
2:45 Newl 
2:50 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sporta Time 
5:30 New. 
~:.5 ~re"ldeJltlal Pr ... Conference 
8:00 Lvenln;! Concert 
7:00 AM·FM' Stereo Concert 
9.45 News FIn.1 
9:55 Sporl, Final 

10:00 SIGN OrF -----
Collins, Plans . .. , 
New Addition 

CEDAR RAPIDS LfI - Collins 
Radio Co. announced Tuesday it 
will build a $1 million addition to 
its Cedar Rapids plant to help put 
men on the moon. 

R. T. Cox , vice president and 
genera) ' manager of the company's 
Cedar . Rapids ~iyision , said Lhe I 

65,000 '~\Iar~ feet addition should 
be complettldne'xt sprIng. 

The sPeCific purpose of the addi· 
tion, Cox said, is . to fulfill the 
company's contract requirements 
in connection wilh the Govern
ment's Apollo Project, designed to 
put Americans on the moon. 

Collins has a $40 million con
tract for the telecommunications 
system to be used in the moon 
projcct. 

Co:!; said the addition will result 
in no substantial inorease in the 
comp3/lY's work . force . It is de
signed, he said, to provide: for "ex
haustive testing of equiPment beIng 
constructed fOr the Apollo Project." 

The cOInl>Bny's Ceda( ' Rapids 
plant now has 91/0,~ square (eet 
of space, and it lea!les an_ aCldi. 
tional 386,022 square feet. 

He told a reporter the Russians, 
in particular, are really hungry 
for some relatively new books, 
costing $7 to $25. 

Special arrangements have been 
made with publishers whereby 
Russians who wanted the books 
could order them and pay in 
rubles. 

"All these books, " said Dr. Tel" 
Pogossian, "have been available in 
some Russian medical libraries. 
but hitherto it·s been difficult Cor 
individual doctors to geL them be
cause of the money exchange prob· 
lel'l)s. Hitherto, they would have to 
pay (or them in dollars. 
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Ike States Need 
For World College 

STOCKHOL r. Sweden I.fI - "The studenl body would, of 
Dwight D. Ei enhower suggested course, be representative of aU na
Tuesday creation of an intern a- tions that might desire to partici. 
tiona I university to serve, with pale, and all nations would be weI· 
truth and objectivity as a clearing come provided only that each 
house for world thinking and wou ld agree that only truth and 
teaching and learning in the vast objeclivit)l have any place in the 
field oC human relations. I school curriculum." 

Peace ~nd secUl'ity would be Eisenhol¥l!l( did some sight.see-
served, saId the. former preSident, ing and ~qpi~ in the morning. 
who held thCt'C IS excuse for those HIS purcf{as~s ideluded flowers for 
who label the ~urrent period as Mrs. Eisenhower, who stayed in 
the mo.st shockmg .and the most their hol suite. He lunched with 
bnltal 10 modern history. Sw'tiII n Soci.ust Premier Tade 

An educetor himself IS presi. Ertan er. ' .. 
d.nt of Columbia University 
'rom 1948 to 1952, Eisenhower 
presented his proposel in an ad. 
dress before the lllh assombly 
of the World Confederation of 
Organizations of the Teaching 
Profession. More than 400 delo· 
gates Ind observers from almost 
80 nations were on hInd. 

Elm:' Disease 
: 

'Gyp', Artists' 
In' Iowa Again "A thousand details would have 

to be worked out before such a 
venture could be launched." Ei· 
senhower said, "but I suggest to 
you the de irability of giving some Reports of renewed activity in 
thought to its possibility." the Dutch elm disease "cure" 

One detail would be the role the 
United Nations might play. 

Studious Dummy 
The former president, who is on 

a six·week private tour oC Europe, 
said the concern of the faculty 
would be objective truth , purged 
of national and regional bias, 

field In Iowa have been coming in, 
says Gayle Worf, extension plant 
pathologist at Iowa State Univer
sit y. 

On several occasions in tM past 
three ycars, people around the 
state have been separated from 
their money by so called "spe
cialists," who claim they have the 
sure cure for Dutch elm dlseasc, 
adds Worf. 

In preparation for finals, SU I studenls take ad· 
vantage of every tinv minute of "fr .. " time, 
including time spent as dummy It bridge. John 

Murphy, G, Clarksburg, W, Va" dutifully studies 
• chapt.r whilo hi, pertnor work. lust " dili· 
gently to make I small slam. 

- Photo b." J.mes Crook 

hatred and prejudices. 

Gurnee .:Agreement Reached 
By Dutch. and Indonesians 

"To procure such a faculty, 
the Unit.d Nalions General Ai· 
sembly mi,ht want to c.1I upon 
iuch organizations .s yours for 
assistlnce I n d nominations. 
Thereby the college would be 
guarded Igalnst Itllure by rigid 
doclrinalres, propaglndists and 
prosel."t.rs," he Slid. 
"Such a world institution would 

be dedicated to the education of 
young pcople particularly in world 
history, diplomacy, politics, inter· 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. INI -
The United Nations announced 
Tuesday night that Indonesia and 
the Netherlands had reached a pre· 
IIminary agreement 011 how Lo 
transfer authority over West New 
Guinea, now held by the Dutch and 
claimed by Lhe Indonesians. 

Ian representatives in regard 
to the modalities of the transfer of 
authority over West New Guinea." 

The spokesman added: 
"The secretary·general is opti· 

mistic about the final ouLcome of 
the official negotiations, which will 
take, place under h is auspices 

a:: 

about the middle oC Augu~L" national communication and teach· 
The preliminary talks have bcen Ing. 

"Us students , numbering pos· 
medla~ed by ElIsw~rth Bunker, a sibly two or three thousand, could 
U.S. diplomat appolOted by Thanl. learn. say, in a two·ycar course, 

The Wa hington talks dea lt in aboul the things that separate na
their latest phase wilh a plan for tlons and tend to prcvent them 
setUement thal Bunker put for· I from living peaccfully and secure· 
ward in April. ly together . 

r 

Sciflnli.$lJ> and plant pathologists 
have been wyrkJng hard to bring 
this devastating disease under cem
trol, but as yet, no cure has, been 
discovered. AI present, the best 
we can dQ is to control bark 
beetles which spread the disease. 
This requires cooperation between 
neighbors and whole lowns and 
ciUes, add Worf. 

"Gyp arU ts" pre cnlly operat
ing in Iowa are from out of the 
tate, in fact from an arejl that is 

noL troubled with Dutch elm dis· 
ease. If you want to try to prevent 
infection In your elms, Worf ad· 
vises working with local tree men> 
who will be around "tomol'row." A spokesman made the announce· 

ment for Acting Secretory-Gencral 
U Thant after Thant had con· 
ferred for 40 minutes with Indo· 
nesian Foreign Minister Subandrlo. 

It climaxed efforts Cor a settle
ment of the dispute that Thant has 
exerted since early this year, and 
came after talks in Washingt on be· 
tween the two govel'Oments in 
March and July. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
The acting spokesman said : 

rypln. .. Help Wanted 23 19 Rides or lrders Wanted 

TYPING: Electric IBM; accurate. ex· DUE to national expansion pro,ram 

"Aetin~ Secretaq'-Ge.neral . 11 
Thant is gratified lhal a prelimin
ary agreement has been reached 
by the Indonesian and the Nether- Advertising Rates perlenced. Dial 7·2518. 8·30R -----

credit organl7Atlon .... open this area 
tal' experienced .alesman to Introduce 
established and Copyrillhted credIt plan 
to bu Inep'r.rofe slonal men. Experl. 
ence In sell n, educntlonal pro,r.m., 
memorials. cars, Insurance, or &peclal. 
tie, helpful. lIIt.h comml. lon·bonus 
.rr.nsemcnt or . 125 weekly draw op· 
Uonal to man qualified. Write box 48 
cl o Dally Iowan. 8·] 

WANTED: RIelc to WIchita Qt Kan,as 
OIlY. l{all as on or before Aug. R. . ' 

Will aha upellses. Will belp drl"e. ' ,J 

STARTS 

THURSDAY! 
A Story of Siwek 
& Violcllce Like 
The Screen H(l1l 

Never KIIOtL'1l Before 

Kirk Douglas 

"SHOCKER" 

Three Days . . .. '" 15c a Word 
Six Days .. ...... ... 19c a Word 
Ten Days .. ....... . 23c a Word 
One MonLh ....... 44c a Word 

For Consecutive Insertions 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

NANCY KRUSE. IBM Electric Typing 
Service. Dial 8·6854 . 8·2811 
~--
TYPING. Experienced, rClSonable. Dial 

7.2447. 8-12 
JERRY NYALL Electric Typln, Serv-

Ice. Phone 8-1330. 8-n 

8 
WANTED: Experienced a!tetaUon lady. 

For full lime work. Apply In per· ____________ son to Mr. Baxter at TOllner 's. ]0 Automotive 
South Cllntoll Street. 8·2 0". Insertion a Month . . . $1 .35· 1959 PonUac 4 door Catallna. Phone 

7·2737. 6·1 
Five Insertions I Month . . . $1.15· 
Ten Insertions a Monlh ..... 1.05' Misc. For Sale 11 

'Rates for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From 8 a,m, to 4:30 p,m, w"k· 
days. Closed Salurdavs. An 
Ex,perienced Ad Tlk.r Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

-----------------DELUXE Kenmore washer and dryer 
4 years old. Good condition 243 

Quonset Park. 8-1847. 8·1 
FOR SALE: Office .Iyle desk with 

adjustable nuoresccnl U,bl. $15. 
Bel,e wool rug. 8' by B '. $10. Dial 
7-356J. 8-2 
LARGE, heavy plasUc ba,s, 25c. AIr· 

cooled Downtown Launderolle. 226 
South Clinton. fI.4 

Homes For Sale 12 

FOR SALE: Well located rollage. Fw" 
nlshed. Soulh of Iowa City. Reason· 

able price. Ca ll Stella Scott. 8·3901. 84 

Mobile Homes For Sale 13 

3 Easy Ways To 
Order Your 
WANT ADS I 

1. PHONE IN 
7·4191 

• CO.HIT • THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
DELUXE 2 bedroom traUer: 1958 New 

Moon. New (loor coverln,s and drap· 
cries. 10' by 35'. Excellent condition. 
Cre,1 Realty, 4601 Midway Drive N.W., 
Cedar Rapids. Dial EMpire H321. 8·18 

r-----------, THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
The Grca/"M Story ADVfRTISING COPY. 

Of The "'est ~ver 
F illlled . , , 

Alan Ladd Van Heflin 
Jean Arthur 

"SHANE" 
Color 

Rooms For Rent 16 
who Does It? 2 

FOR RENT: 2 single rooms approved . 
ALTERATIONS by Marla Lloyd. 74754. Want 2 young men. Dial 7·3205. t\' 

8·1 
------- ------ GRADUATE men and women: Rooms, 
HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed television cooldng; lar,e studio; small cottage, 

service by certlIled servicemen any. $30 up.' Graduate House. Dial 7-3703 or 
time. 8·3542. 8-24 8-3975. 8-l7R 

5.<", 

) ! 

2. COME IN 
Communications 
Center 

3. MAIL IN 
The Daily Iowan 

,I 

Dial 337·2830, ~'red Young. 8·2 

NOW! . 
" , 

t 
' . 

you can order: 
a copy of the 

University Edition 
of 

" . 

The Daily Iowan 
for only 

Have It sent to you at your 
summer school or job loca-

" tion and see what Is In store 
for the fall term, 

Send lIame, mailiur, addrei5 
and 50c to: . 

Circulnlion M(Jft(lgcr 
Tile Daily Iowan 
Commtlnicatioru Center 
Iowa City 

By ]ohnPy Hart 

~ F 
-:~- 1 o · 

>--. -~ 

BEETLE BAILEY 

TI-lAT PLATO 
15 -mE' 5,o,IARTE5T 

GUY IN THE 
WHOlS CAMP. 

HE !-lAS A 
DEGREE IN 

PHILOSOPHy' 
_ 'NlIlLo~ 

MORT 'rALKER 

WHEf<!E ELSE 
WOULO )kJlJ NEED 
Pj.jIL05OP~Y' MORE 

'?.' 

~ , 

. , 
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To Continue 
After Failures 

~ •. ~ra Creat'on D;s~ussed - Train Wreck 
Iniures Six 
In Illinois 

" 

WASIU GTON (:1'\- .S. atomic 
1 offiCials mdicated Tuesday that 

Composer, Librettist Note 
Special Efforts for Effect 

VA DALIA, IU. IA'I - A Penn· 
sylvania Railroad freight train. 
racing at 70 m.p.h., plunged from 

I tile track and hurled cars into 
nearby dwellings Tuesday, but on· 
Iy six persons were hurt. 

I
lhey plan to continue high altitude 
nuclear tests in the Pacific. 

Although the final action still 
rest s with President Kennedy, an 
official announcement said; "Some 
weeks will be needed to repair the 
launching site and prepare it for 
lhe remaining high altitudc tests of 
the Dominic series." 

There had been speculation the 
I experiment· might be discontinued 

I 
after three failures in four tries. 

The third abortive attempt oc· 
cun d last Wedne day, when a 
Thor rocket and its nuclear war· 

I 
head were intentionally destroyed 

. on the launching pad at Johnslon 
Island. 

There is only onc launching pad 

I on Johnston Island. Officials indio 
cated it might take eight weeks 
01' longer to repair the damage 
inflicted by last Wedncsday's de· 

By BEVERLY LEWIS ' 
Sla" Writ. r 

"The ore he tra i not merely an 
oom·pa-pa, oom-pa-pa from the or
che t ra pit. Neither is it a lavish 
in irument as it was with Italian 
opera. Rather it is the medium to 
allow attention to focu on th~ con· 
frontation on stage," aid Rb ert 
Ward, composer of "The Crucible" 
which opened Wednesday night in 
)Iacbride auditorium. 

In an informal discussicJn Tues
day afternoon, with librettist Dr. 
Bernard Stambler, the composer 
continued by saying; "In a play, 
there are frequent pariS Ihat call 
for some music and playwrights 
often have an idea of lyrics which 
will fit the dramatic words. There 
il; however, great difficulty in 
getting that meaning aero in mu· 
sic." 

Sports in Silhouette 
I struction. 
I The booster rocket and its nu· 
clear pal' load were destroyed on 
the pad when a mechanical failure 
was detected shortly be Core blast· 
off. 

In or.r to obtain the meaning 
it is often necessary to see or 
visualize the play being panto· 
mimed. In this mann.r the chlr. 
aclers' movements are obviously 
mOil significant, he said. 

Day cloHs on two players winding up a game 
at Finkbine Golf Course. July's cooler weather 
has enticed an increasing number of students to 

shed thl books and relax in the sun. With luck, 
darkn.ss lind bad wealher hold off until the last 
hole is finished . - Photo by Joe Klrkish An announcement at the time 

~aid there were no injunes and no 
nucl<'ar explosion. 

Ben Bella, Rivals I Maj. Gen. Alfred D. Starbird, 
chief 01 Joint Task Force 8, which 
hos becn conducting the Pacific 

There are several fundamentals 
for an opera, Ward feels. Mountaineers 

Will Travel 
To Canada 

U · T I k 5 tests, rNurned to Washington to 

n ty take part in the conferences. 

I a S ee n Adding to sJl(>culation that the 
test eries might be ended was the 

One is that the story be laid in 
a colorrul locale. "For example, 
'The Crucible' takes place in a 
bizarre and terrible period in 
American history. Although rather 
bleak and gray, the locale has its 
own sort of terrifying color," Ward 
said. I fact th:.! the original time·tablc 

LGIER (AP ) - Ahm('d Ben nella's troops wen' ]'('- called for trial lasting two or 
p()rt('!! Tupsdav to haw In'('d ~ I()hamm('d Soudial', l'karing threc months. The lests passed the "Another thing absolutely neces· 

sary is that the play have enough 
substance to it," hc said. "It must 
btl one which you can face day 
after day. You must be excited 

Sixty-three camping Ilnd moun· II I I I I I . 11.: f I' " . 3·month mark on ,July 24. 
tain Climbing fans travel in Augusl away It' a I'S () Ista(' (' to ullIty ta 's among ('Ill Ill/! ., g<'nm 
to the Tonquin Val1<,y of ,Iasper leaders. 
'alional Park in Alberla, Canada, Ben Bella and BoudiaC are rival 

the site oC this year's basecamp deputy premiers in the provisional 
for the SUI ~rountainl'er' nnnuall Governmcnt of Premier Ben Yous-
outing. . I sef Ben Khedda. 
. John ~bert, lead I' of the e ·pedl. Boudiaf was captured Monday 

tlOn, aid .perso~s from 12 stales, While visiting his home town of 
three. pro\'lIlct'S In ~annda and one M'sila, about ]10 miles southeast 
city III ~n"la~d Will b~ members of Algiers, and spirited to Batna, 
of the ] onqulO Ba~rc~mp) po:tr a high Plateau h'ading centel' 20 
Aug. 14 through Aug. 23. r I1rI1CI· miles southeast of thl capitaL Ile 
pants include public . chool teach· was freed at Batna. 
ers, college profcs or, doctors, 
farmers, stUdents, technical and 
clerical workers, nurses, profes· 
sional guides and a proCessional 
photographer. 

Located at thr Routhern I'nd 01 
Amethyst Lake in Tonquin Valley, 
the ba ecamp wiJi I'rovidl' a focal 
pOint from which the campcr will 
explore scenic points in the Ham
part Mountnins, a eh:.in in the 
Canadian Rockie~ . The vullt'y, 6.450 
f et above sea le\'el, forms the 
Greal Divide houndary between 
British Columbia and Alberta, 
Canada. 

In the past 22 ycar . the Sill 
"10untaineers have spon. ored 29 
major outing. and expeditious to 
v9riou parI ' of the world, includ· 
ing Mexico, Soulh Amcrica, Alaska 
and Europe. 

SUB WORK RESUMES 
GROTON, Conn. IA'I- l roduction 

workers at the ~~Il'clric Boal divi
sion of General Dynllmics Corp. ap
proved by a t 1 margin a new 
contract Tuesday, ending a 13-day 
strike that had hllltcd construction 
of nuclear submarinl's. 

Work on 11 atomic·powcred sub
marines under construC'tion here 
was to resume ilt midnight Tues· 
day, the company said. 

RepretentatlvlS of the warring 
factions joined .Horts to force his 
release. Mohammed Khider, a 
special envoy from Ben B.lla's 
Oran headquarters, announced 
that these efforts have been suc
cessful. 
I<hider said the Bou~iaf would 

Tarnation! 
H20 Ain't What 

It Used To Be 
NEW YORK f.4'l - A water foun· 

lain in :'1anhaUan's Herald Square 
Park gave Ihirsty strollers quite 
a surprise Tuesday. 

The got ga sed instead of wa· 
tert'<l. 

One man finally reported it. A 
policeman, figuring tht:' man was 
a bit gassed himself, didn'l believe 
it. He struck a match. Ill' believed 
it then. 

A spurt of flame shot up about 
six inches. 

Utility crews were summoned 
and dug down to repair a leaky 
gas pipe which was letting gas 
escape into the water fountain. 

arrive in Algiers by Wednesday at Jackie Plans 
the latest. He was a companion 

of Boudiaf in French imprison. U~S. Assures 
ment ror several yeaI' of the 7'2- Tr"lp to Italy • 
year Algerian Nationalist rebel· . 

lion against France. Aile Of N 
Thus, barring unexpecled last- / W"lth Carol".ne les 0 

minute developmcnts, discussions 

can begin. I P I Ch 
Th Ik I d h WASHINGTON IA'I - The White 0 leCY ange . e ta s ar~ a me at reac,' I House announced Tuesday that 

mg a compromise on Ben Bella s Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy and hcr 
$I~en-man Political Bureau, 4-year-old daughter, Caroline, will WASHINGTON I.fI - The United 
whl~~ he wants to become AI· leavc Aug. 7 Cor a vacation in Italy. States sought Tuesday to reassure 
gerla s .top p~li~y.maklng agen· The First Lady and her party its European allies that this coun. 
cy. Vanous. m,~,slers oppose the have booked passage to . Rome. try plans no nuclear.missile "dis-
b~r •• u, oblectlng to its compo· Mrs. Kennedy's press secretary, engagement" in the wake of a mao 
sltion. I Pamela Turnure, . aid ~Irs, Ken· jor change in the U.S. and NATO 
Compromise proposals have been nedy and h('r daughter will travel I mililary command. 

suggested to the three feudinq from Rome to Naples. A De(ense Department spokes· 
faction - the Ben Bella group, In ~aples, she said, they Will man said the command shift "does 
thc Government of Premier Ben be m!'t by ~Irs. Kennedy's siSler not presage" any alteration in U.S. 
Khedda and the Tizi Ouzou camp and brother.in·law, Princess al1d policy on defense of Western Eu-
led by Boudiar and Deputy Pre· Stanislas Radziwill . rope. 
mler Belkacem Krim. Mrs. KE'nncdy plan to remain Some European slatesmen and 

Procra~ti.nation and co,ntinuat.ion in Haly for two weekR. newspapers have indicated appre-
of the crisIs have b~n mcreaSlIlg The Kennedy's 20·month·old son , hension about the impending reo 
Algeria's P?litical, admini~tra.tivc ,John Jr., will stay wilh his grand· tirement oC Gen. Lauris Norstad 
OInd econ0l!llc chao.' All politiCIans moth r, 'lrs. JIugh D. Auchineloss, as the North Atlantic Treaty Or
arc conscIous of It and appeal' at hl'I' Newport, R I., summer ganization's upreme commander 
morc and more detcrmmed to fmd home. in Europe and the selection of Gen. 
a way ouL LYr.1an L. Lemnitzer to succeed 

There was talk of forming a him. 
temporary military committee Estes Theft Trial Set Also causing concern, chiefly in 
that would run the country F S 24' T I France and West Germany, is the 
pending general elections. or ept. In y er naming of Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor 
The committee would con ist of TYLER, Tex. fA'! _ State Dist. lo replace Lemnitzer as chairman 

the six wilaya (zonel commanders Judge Olis Dunagan has et the of the U,S. Joint Chiefs oC Staff. 
and would have at its head an Billie Sol J<:stes theft trial for Some reports published in Eu-
aging Berber, Col. Mohand Ould Sept. 24. rUopeedhSave suggested. thal the I 
Hadj. The trial was transferred here nit tates is preparmg to pul 

His nomination, if approved, from P('cos, Estes' home town, land·based missiles and other nu
could win over the Berhers in AI- after failure to obtain a jury there. clear weapon out of West Europe. 
geria's KabyJie Mountains, who do Estes is also under federal in. There will be no withdrawal of 
not approve of Ben Bella's bid 101' dictment for fraud and under state any of the 60 Thor missiles the 
power. and congressional investigations. United States has furnished Britain 

or the 30 Jupiter missiles given to 
Italy and 15 to Turkey, the spokes· 
man said. 

The U,S. weapon commitment 
actually may be on the verge of 
being increased, as the Army gets 
ready to ship a new bombardment 
missile to troops manning NATO 
defen es. 

There has been an "understand· 
able mixup" in thinking in Europe 
in connection with the Norstad
Lemnitzer change and the Taylor 
appointment, the spokesman said. 

People who have read Taylor's 
book on deCense poli cy "are mak· 
ing deductions that I don't think 
are true," he added. 

about it from the first and expect 
to be ju t as excited at the la t." 

W.rd and St.mbl.r tu rned 
Arthur Miller's play "Th. Cru· 
cible" into an opera in a year. 
Usually it takes from three to 
fivt y. ars to create a fu ll'scate 
contempora ry ope ra, Ward said. 
"In an opera there are all kinds 

oC masic you'd never put in an 
operetta, a symphony or e\'en a 
song," Ward said. "It' a great 
fascillation to write music to de
fine characters in a mu icai 
sen e." 

Ward said he didn't wOrry about 
theory when he was writing the 
music for "The Crucible." He be
lieves in the pragmatic approach 
- if the music conveys the mean· 
ing, the theory doesn't matter. 

The most important reaction both 
to an opera's mu ic and the story 
ilself is thai of the person who 
simply goes to get a somewhat 
primitive fee1ing oC direct commu
icalion from the opera's music, he 
said. 

"An opera should be, however, 
a tight, taut, dramatic story. If 
a person misses the word inflec
tions he cen get confused," Ward 
said. 
"Yet this is the nature oC what 

is being demanded," he added. " I 
like to do some of both and com
bine slow arias with the speed of 
conlemporary life music. 'The 
Crucible' has both these elements." 

ROBERT WARD 

The third car behind the loco
motive toppled from a trestle and 
dropped 50 feet to the Kaskaskia 
River. The next 11 cars climbed 
a 15-Coot embankment, sliced into 
three houses, and sk idded several 
blocks down nenrby streets. 

Mrs. George Bowles, 76, was the 
only person hospitalized by the 
mishap in this south central Illi· 
nois city of 5,500 persons. 

A freight car knocked out Ihe 
north half of her dwelling. ~Irs. 
Bowles usually sleeps in the north 
seclion, bUI had decided last weet 
to sleep on the south side - which 
geJlerally escaped damage. 

lIer home, about 50 yards from 
the track, was involved in a train 
accident once before, she recalled. 

munity effort and it's wrong for "Before 1 moved here, a truck w~ 
o much of the fame to go just to hit by a traIn, and a motor !leW 

Composer 

* * * 
the composer." - into the living room." 

Stambler said libretto writing is A Pe~nsylvani~ trainl!lasler, H, 
much like having the common cold. I J. Mar'hn of lndlanapolis, said he 1 
"You don't know where you caught d~ubts the cause of lhe derailment 
it or how long it'll stay but while Will be lear.ned. Too mu.ch track 
you have it you know it," he ex- - several city biocks of It - was 
plained. deslroyed, he Said, 

"A librettist must furnish the 
composer with words that give 

Speaking oC the necessity for him a railroad track to go on but 
close work between an opera 's I don't inlerfere with his progress 
composer and its librettist, Ward in any material way. Thc librettist 
said: "[ wlll scarcely put a note on is (ree, however, to do what he 
paper until I (eel it has a solid J wants with great poetiC writing." 
libretto. There it, a great faUacy Stambler said he and Ward 
that opera~ are written by com· worked with playwright Miller and 
posers alone. ActUally, it's a com· he was most cooperative. 

Officials estimated wreckage 
could be cleared by early Wedne 
day. Both tracks of the railroad 
were blocked by the 2 a.m. wreck. 

The t rain was en route to New 
York City from St. Louis. Three 
mail clerks were slightly injured, 
but escaped more serious harm ~ 
cause lheir mail ClIr remained Up' 
right. 

Quake Toll , 
Listed at 40 

BOGOTA, Colombia (.4'1 - The 
toll from ColombIa's most destruc· 
tive earthquakes since 1950 was 
listed unofficially Tuesday at 40 
dead and 300 injured. 

U.S. Ambassador Fulton Free· 
man in a report to Washington 
quoted Bogota authorities as say· 
ing at least 10 more persons may 
havc perished in the shattering 
tremors that shook central and 
western Colombia Monday. 

Fulto/1 said a touring group or 
folk dancers from Berea College 
in Kentucky escaped harm . He 
added that there were no reports 
of casualties among U.S. citizens 
living in Colombia. 

Batlered communications left 
many villages isolated. Officials 
said they would need days and 
possibly weeks to asse!l.s the full 
effects of the quakes. 

Part of the stricken area in· 
eluded Santander province in north 
central Colombia, where four 
quakes took more than 270 lives 
in July, 1950. A series of shocks 
in central Colombia last December 
killed 21 pel'sons. 

E I 
E BET 

, , . its brainpower and its lead
ers. But higher education faces 
shortages. College is America's 
be I friend. Give to the college 
of your choice. 

If yow wo., , . k ... w whet ' h' , . Ikg, 
m,IIIftNna to y ... write 'ot a ft" book .. 

lot '0' HIGHIIt EDUCATION, lox 36, 
1 1_.~_"St"'Oft, Ihw Yori<36, N. T. 

Published as • public servica ln coop. 
.ra tion with Th. Advartisins Council. 

Are You Planning' A: 
1, Graduation 
2. Going Away 
3, Wedding . 
4. Ordinary 
5: All of the Above 

Party? 
Rent Party Aids from Aero 

Dishes 

Glassware 

Tables ... ! -
. . . Chairs 

Coffee Service 

etc .... 

• • • for less !! ! 

AERO RENTAL SERVICE 
Ph. 8-3831 810 Maiden Lane 

Dry Cleaning and Lau ndry Service. 0 • 

Complete Your Cleaning Needs With 

.. 

Not Western-Just Wild Riding 
TIMIng "bucking" broncos i,n't rtserved for the western spac", 
H"e in Iowa City young cowboys tame wild horses in City Park's 
I •• Sund.y Ift.rnoon trip' 10 tIM perk will rlnal this wild 

Wt5t show, Spectators 10 this show are not quite as avid as those 
.ttending ,ea' rtdto$, but this ii " ridin' Iowa City styl.," 

- Photo by Jlme. CrNk 

, -

" 
'One Stop' at KING KOIN 

Single 01' douhle load machines 
Soak Cycle and plenty of 

soft water 

I ~pIN·OPERATED 

DRY 
CLEANING 

Open 24 Hou rs 
32 Philco-Bendix 

A FULL 8 LBS. - $2.00 
DRY CLEANING SERVICE 

Open ... 9 to 9 Mon. thru Fri. 
In and out in 20 Minutes 

7 days a week 

FREE PARKING 
Machines 

16 Large Dryers 

KING KOIN LAUNDERETTE 
2 doors South of McDonald's 




